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WATERS FLOOD MUNDAY FOR FOURTH TIME
A  u toAcciden t Near Benjamin Claims Knrai aw Fund GtjWaterb ™?.Re*¡¡e* 1

J Comes to County Made Available Highest Stage
Life of Wichita Falls Insurance Man

©-

Final Payment Made 
For Salary Aid

George H. Watson, well known | 
Wichita Falls insurance man, was 
fatuity injured last Saturday morn
ing when his automobile overturn
ed about 20 miles west of Benja
min.

The accident happened at 7:30 
o’clock, apparently as \Vat«on was 
returning to Wichita Falls after 
a business tour o f the Panhandle. 
He died in the Knox City Hospital 
at nine o’clock Saturday, an hour 
and a half after the accident. 

Deputy Sheriff Orvel Cape hart

Bible Schools 
In Progress At 

Two Churches
Daily vacation Bible schools are 

under way at two churches in 
Munday, the First Methodist church 
and the Frist Baptist church.

The school opened Wednesday

Youth Caravan Coming To Munday

o f Benjamin said W a t s o n was morning at the Methodist church, 
brought to Benjamin by two tele- It was scheduled to begin Monday, 
phone employees who found the hut was postponed due to the high 
overturned car near the highway I water.

f Hi a pasture. Apparently Watson 
was alone and the ear turned over 
several times.

Although badly hurt, Watson 
was not unconscious when brought 

. to Benjamin. At the Melton Drug 
Store, where first aid was admin
istered, he was able to give his 
name and state that he was in the 
insurance business in Wichita 
Falls.

An ambulance from Knox City 
took the injured man from Ben
jamin to the Knox City Hospital.

Identification was further estab
lished through papers carried by 
the Wichita Falls business man.

Watson was bom In Rusk coun
ty Jan. 23, 1875, and engaged in 
the mercantile business in Hender
son prior to moving to l ’etrolia in 
1909.

Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor, stated 
that good attendance and interest 
is being shown in the school which 
is being held from 9 to 11:30 a.ni. 
each day. The school will continue 
through next week. Classes are 
held for all children and youth be
tween the ages of 4 to 16.

The school opened at the Bap
tist church Monday morning in j 
spite o f mud and high water, and 
Rev. VV. H. Albertson, pastor, re
ports splendid attendance and in
terest.

Eighty-six were present for the 
day school Wednesday. The hours 
are from 8 to 11 a.m. daily and 
the ages are from 4 to 16 yeras.

Parents are cordially invited to 
send their children to one of these 
vacation Bible schools. Good in
structors are it charge of the class-

Again Tuesday Here Monday

A payment of 5.75 per cent of 
the approval grants in rural aid 
for Knox county was received from 
the state department last week, it 
was announced by Merick Mc- 
Gaughey, county superintendent. 
This makes a total o f 95.75 per 
cent o f the approvable grants, it 
was stated.

Accompanying the payment was 
u letter from State Supt. L. A. 
Woods advising the county super
intendent that this was the final 
payment for the year 1940-41. The 
payment was for teachers salar
ies and wa- in the amount of $632. 
It has been apportioned to the 
common schools o f the county as 
follows:

Truscott, $74; Hefner, $29; 
Union Grove, $34; Washburn, $60; 
Sunset, $150; Vera. $202; and Gil
liland. $83.

The following are the total 
amounts o f salary aid which have 
la*en received by Knox county 
schools for the 1940-41 term:

He remained in Petrolia until : es and your child will be helped 
1915, when he moved to Wichita by having been in the classes.
Falls. He established the branch J  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
agency o f the Jefferson Standard ’
L ife Insurance company in 1922, 
and became one o f the best known j 
insurance men in North Texas. |

As manager o f the branch agen
cy, he traveled widely over his ter
ritory, covering Northwest Vtxas, 
including the Panhandle.

Watson is survived by the wid
ow; a daughter, Mrs. Floyd Horry 
of Nocona; and three sons, Earl 
Watson o f Wichita Falls, Mack 
and Jack Watson o f Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Funeral services were held at 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Pictured above are members of 
the Youth Caravan which will be 
at the Methodist church next week. 
The caravan is from McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, and is led by Miss 
Jewel Posey, center, English in
structor in McMurry College.

The caravan will arrive in Mun
day Saturday and will be here 
through next week, to conduct 
special work among the adults and 
young people.

A class for adults will be held.

Typhoid Fever 
Cases Reported 

In Knox Countv
Boiling Of Drinking 

Water, Vaccination 
Is Being Urged

T h r e e  cases of typhoid fever j 
j were reported in Knox county last 
j Monday by Dr. I). C. Eiland, health 
officer of Munday, who stated that 
present indications are that the 

| county is likely to have an epi- 
; demic o f this dreaded disease.

Two cases of the fever were re
ported at Benjamin and one at 
Vera.

“ Indications are that we will 
h a v e  an epidemic,”  Dr. Eiland 
said, "and everyone is urged to 
take precautions to prevent this 
disease.”

Immunization by vaccination is
. . , , . .urged. Dr. Eiland said the serums
hospital since June 10, 1941. in- . ar,. iven in thre,  doscg at inter.
elude: Mrs. Homer Beard, Knox

Incubator To 
Be Bought For 

Knox Hospital

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City June 17, 1941, 

.include: Mrs. Esker New, Truscott; 
Miss Eloise Faster, Austin; Bill 
Collins, Knox City; James Adams, 
Vera; Miss Juneve Malouf, Knox 
City; Pauline McAfee, Munday. 

Patients dismissed from the

City; Travis Sharpe, Rochester; 
Mrs. E. A. Hutchens, Rochester; 
Louis Montandon, Knox City; Mrs. 
R. J. Walling, Knox City; James 
Cude, Munday; Mrs. Walter Moor- 
house and baby son, Aspermont; 
Mrs. T. W. Ferguson and baby 
daughter, Knox City; Mrs. F. L. 
Lusk, Munday; Mrs. W. T. W'ard 
and baby son, Benjamin; Mrs. A. 
L. McAda, Knox City; C-oy Tuggle, 
Munday; Mrs. J. L. Hester and 
baby daughtei, Abilene; Mrs. A. L. 
Oliver, Albuquerque, N.M.; Mrs. 
Orbin Melton, Abilene; Mrs. C. J. 
McKinny, Knox City; Gerald Train- 
ham, Truscott.

• • •
BIRTHS

Born to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moorhouse, 

Aspermont, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ferguson, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward, Ben

jamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hester, Abi

lene, a daughter.

vals o f five days apart.
All subsurface water being used 

for domestic purposes should be 
boiled, it was stated. A ll the water 
has become polluted due to heavy 
rains recently, and health authori
ties said it would not become steri
lized by running through sand and 
gravel. Authorities urged boiling 
o f all drinking water, regardless 
o f where it is secured.

U.S.O. Drive 
To Be Concluded 

Here This Week

1

DEATHS
Mr. J. S. Jackson, Benjamin.
Mr. G. H. Watson, Wchita Falls.

DONALD HOHKKT
GOES TO BROWN WOOD

Ilonald Hobert, son o f Mr. and 
Mm. L. W. Hobert, visited his par
ents and other relatives here for 
several days after the cloae of 
school at A. and M. College. He 
left last w e e k  for Brownwood, 
where he is attending school dur 
ing the summer months.

K. L. Covey of Benjamin, chair
man of the county United Service 
Organization drive to secure funds 
for building clubs, chapels, etc., for 
men in the U.S. service, stated 
Wednesday that the drive is com
ing along nicely in Knox county.

Six communities o f the county 
have reported a total o f $238 87 
contributed to the drive, which is 
only about $12 short of the $250 
set as Knox county’s quota.

It is expected that the drive will 
be closed here this week, and those 
who have not contribute«! to this 
worthy cause are asked to do so at 
once. The citizens of Knox coun
ty have been highly complimented 
by the county chairman for their 
splendid rally to this eause.

In this issue o f The Monday 
Times appears individual contribu
tions made by Knox City, Munday 

and Rhineland.

Members o f the American Le
gion posts at Munday and Knox 
City announced this week that a 
baby inculiator will he purchased 
for the Knox eounty hospital, as a 
result o f their recent drive for an 
iron lung.

The post members stated that 
$72 remained in the fund recently 
raised after the iron lung was 
purchased, and this money will be 
applied on the inculiator. Those 
who contributed to the iron lung 
fund also have a part in this pur
chase, they said.

An incubator is very muchly 
needed at the hospital, it was 
pointed out. Although not trying 
to minimize the efforts of the 
la-gionnaires in s«»curing the iron 
lung which is proclaimed by ev
eryone as a worthy movement—  
Knox county physicians pointetl out 
the faet that an incubator will 
probably save 25 lives to one saved 
by the iron lung.

This new e«|uipmcnt is exp«*cted 
to lie purchased within the near 
future. The money left in the I>e- 
gion fund has been turned over to 
hospital authorities for this pur
pose.

New Blacksmith 
Is Now Employed At 

M ilst cad’s Shop

teaching thi subjec uf “ Work 
With Young People.’ ’

Classes for young people will 
take up the followir. subjects: 
"Worship and Evangel n,”  "Com
munity Service for Ye ith," “ World 
Friendship.”

All young people an invited to 
come ami participat« in this pro
gram and service. Further an
nouncements will be made Sunday 
morning regarding th;. work, Rev. 
Luther Kirk, pastdr, stated.

Benjamin Boy 
Hurt Wednesday 

In Collision
Hud Kendrick, -on of Mr. in«i 

Mrs. Hugh Kendrick o f Benjamin, 
was seriously hurt in a car acci- 
<h nt early Wednesday at Benja
min. He was taken to the Knox 
county hospital immediately after 
the accident, and little hope was 
held for his life.

Xoung Kendrick was driving 
south, and a heavy truck collided 
with his car at the stop light in 
Benjamin where the two highways 
intersect. The trick was going 
east, and it is believed the sun 
prevented thi di:ver from seeing 
the atop light.

Kendrick is one o f Benjamin’s 
most popular young men and i< 
a 1941 graduate of Benjamin high 
school.

Truscott _____
Hefner 
Union Grove 
Washburn
Sunset_______
Munday __
Go ree ____ . . .
Vera
G illilan d_____
Knox City

TO TAL

$ 1,238 
500 
561

. 60 
1,13:; 
2,951 

. 1.254
3,369
i. a n
2,638

$15,421

K. W . Harrells Buy 
C. A. Eiland Home

A deal was completed this week 
where Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell 
purchased the <’. X. Eiland resi
dence in Munday. The residence 
is occupili by Supt. and Mrs. S. 
Vidal Colley at the present time.

Some repair work will be done 
to the home, it was stated, and 
Mr. ami 'Mrs. Ham 11 exp«*ct to oc
cupy their new home around July 
first.

Benjamin Masons 
To Be Installed In 

Public Ceremony
Announcement wa.- made this 

week that the Masonic Lodge of 
Benjamin will hold public ceremon
ies, installing officers for the new 
Masonic year.

The installation will be on Tues
day night, June 21, at the district 
court room. Ceremonies will begin 
promptly Ht eight o’clock.

Masons will fir-r go to the lodge 
hall where the lodge will lie open
ed. then repair to the court house 
for the installation ceremonies.

This is one o f the few Masonic 
ceremoni«1-- which is permitted to 
be held publicly, and everyone is 
cordially invited to attend thus 
event.

Coy Tutfjrlu Injures 
Hand in Accident

Coy Tuggle, who is employed on 
the Bill Mitchell farm, received 
painful injuries to his hands one 
day last week. Tuggle’s hands be
came caught in a combine with 
which he was working, and the 
tendons were cut on three fingers 
of each hand.

He was taken to the Knox City 
hospital for me«iicHl treatment and 
is reported to lie getting along 
nicely.

GOES TO CALIFO RNIA

Donald Vaughn, Ron of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Vaughn of Goree. left 
the first o f this week for Modesto, 
Calif., where he will he employed 
for an indefinite period of time.

“Use It Sparingly” Is 
Admonition to All

After incessant work and con
stant worry from early Monday 
morning until late Tuesday, citi
zens of Munday were again fur
nished with city water. The water 
was turned into the mains at about 
six o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

A motor and pumping equipment 
was borrowed from Haskell, which 
enabled the city to make a tem
porary aet-up at the city well. This 
set-up will be used until new «*<|uip- 
ment is placed into operation.

Water is pumped through a fire 
plug into the storage tank, and 
city officials explained that under 
this set-up they can furnish citi
zens with only' “ raw” water, since 
it canot be treated under this ar
rangement. Consumers are advis«*d 
to boil ail their drinking water.

As a contrast to two weeks ago 
when the city council urged every
one to use an abundance of water, 
they now ask that consumers us«* 
it as sparingly as possible until 1 
new equipment can lie installed. 
"W a have plenty o f water,’ ’ they 
explained, "hut no way to get it 
to you in an adnquate amount. \ 
We ask that you use it for domes
tic pupores only, and <io not water 
your lawns until our permanent 
set-up is made."

The city plans to install two new 
turbine pumps which will be plac
ed in top o f the ground where they j 
will not be affected by high water. j 
Leve«*s will also be constructed { 
around the property so no high 
water can get into the wells.

The city council expresses ap
preciation to all citizens who vol
unteer«*«! their services, «•quipment 
and wells for use during this short 
emergency.

(lainfall O v e r  Week 
End Totals About 

5.50 Inches

Milstead's General Repair Shop 
announces this week 
Gray, formerly of 
has b«*«*n employed as head black
smith and welder in his shop in ' 
Munday.

Mr. Gray formerly lived at Swen
son, where he was in business for 
13 years. For the past four years 
he has b«*en employed at Brecken- 
riilge. He has plenty of experi
ence in all lines of blaeksmithing 
and welding and is capable in 
every respect.

His son, Jack Gray, is also em
ployed at the shop as assistant.

Mr. Milstead feels fortunate in 
securing a man of Mr. Gray’s abil
ity. and he invites the public to 
come in and get acquaint«*«! with 
him.

GOES TO EAST TEXAS

A. B. (Doc) Ruasell left Thurs
day for Farmersville, Texas, where 
he is visiting his mother. Mrs. A. 
F. Russell. He was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr*. Jeasie Russell 
o f Vernon. They will return home 
Sunday.

i Knox Farmers Are Urged To Prepare- 1»««el kUaV. ! C7 ■

For Fight Against Cotton Insects

“Lost” Acreage 
Mav Be Planted

In Feed Crops
—

A good many farmi'rs have lost 
their cotton and want to plant 
•>om«* o f this cotton acreage in feed.

This practice is permissible un
der the A A A  program and will not 

j affect their payments or cotton al
lotments in the futur«*, Walter Ric.*, 
county agent, said Wednesday. 
This reduction o f cotton acreage 
has tnH*n brought about by urwon- 
trollable causes, he explained.

Wheat stubble land can also he 
planted to feed without causing 
any change under the A AA  pay
ments.

UOTTON RAGGING IS
ORDERED FOR COUNTY I

I'eter Iairan, representative for 
the San Antonio Cotton Mills, re
ported Thursday that 15,000 pat
terns o f cotton bagging have b«*en 
order«*«! fur Munday and Rhineland, 
to he used in wrapping the 1941 
cotton crop. In addition Red 
Springs has ordered 1,500 pat
terns.

Mr. Iairan stated that farmer all 
over this area are to use cotton 
bagging as a means o f consuming 
the farmers’ own products.

Knox county farmers should 
inak<* preparations now to pr«»t«*ct 
their cotton c r  p from ins«*ct*. 
County Agent Walter Rice warned 
WVdncsday, as indications are that 
there will he a heavy infestation 
o f flea hoppers and <*otton leaf 
worms.

Flea hoppers are very difficult to 
see, and their «lamsge to cotton can 
he s«*en b«*fore finding the insi'ct.s. 
They nrr a very small, gr«*en-ts>lor- 
«*d insect that stay in the very 
small squares o f cotton. They fe«*d 
on the juice of the square until it 
di«*s and falls off. I f  the cotton 
fails to put on squares, then the 
farmer should examine hi* cotton

hopper*. Somrtim<\s several treat- | 
ments are r«><iuir«*d. depending on 
the numbers of flea hoppers pres
ent and weather condition*.

Rain wash«** the sulphur off, and 
another treatment will la* required. 
The sulphur should la* applied at a 
very still time, either late in the 
evening or early in the morning.

Cotton leaf worms can be con-

Knox Uity Uirl 
Is Injured in Uar 
Accident Saturday

Juneve Malouf, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Malouf o f Knox 
City, was painfully injured in an 
automobile accident near Rule last 
Saturday evening and is in the 
Knox City Hospital for treatment. 
She received cuts and bruises about

trolI«*d by spraying at the rate of j the face and body.
4 pound* of lead arsenate to 50 
gallons o f water. Ihisting with 
calcium arsenate in sections where 
there is enough dew to cause the 
arsenic dust to stick to the cotton 
leaves is also effective. In thi* 
case it is well to mix sulphur and

very carefully for flea hoppers, calcium arsenate, two parts o f sul- 
They can be contolled by dusting phur an done part o f calcium ar- 
with sulphur. It will require at senate— in other words, 100 pounds 
least two treatments o f about 10 o f calcium arsenate and 200 pounds 
pounds per acre to control f le a ,o f sulphur. *

Miss Malouf was returning home 
from Ahilrne, where she had been 
attending a school of band music 
at A. C. C., Abilene. She was rid
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Mel
ton, instructors in ACC, who were 
also cut and bruised in the acci
dent, but were released from the 
hospital Sunday. The accident oc
curred between Haskell and Rule.

Report* from the hospital are 
that Miss Malouf is doing nicely.

For the fourth consecutive time 
in the past two months water from 
excessive rains in the territory 
swirl«*d into Munday over the week 
end and again flood<*d homes and 
business houses o f the town. Water 
reached its highest stage here 
Monday morning, and it was quite 
a bit higher than during either of 
the three other floods.

Following a light rain «‘arly Sat
urday morning, a 2.90-inch down- 
jiour Saturday night completely 
soaked all of the territory. Heavier 
rain was reported in other nearby 
communities, with Sunset receiving 
more than five inches.

Water from Saturday night’s rain 
fl ■ xied all streets, and some busi- 
ne.*.* houses were flooded lie fore 
owners got down Sunday morning 
to erect their «likes in an effort to 
k«'«*p the inside o f their business 
places dry. Streets of the town 
were flooded all during the day.

Before the high water had time 
u> run off, J. Pluvius dished us out 
another portion this time on Sun
day night in the amount o f 1.29, 
and another onrush o f water start
ed its course through the town.

City Without Water 
Those who didn’t rise quite early 

enough found no water in their 
fauceis for washing faces, prepar
ing breakfast, etc. A cave-in at the 
city wrell stpoped all activities 
there. Mains leading to the stor
age tank were broken and all water 
in the tank was lost before work
men could shut off the valves.

Although Munday had too much 
water on the streets and in stores 
and homes, there was none for 
domestic use, arid the water situa
tion wa* seriou- from several an
gles :

First, the town was flooded. Sec
ond, drinking water was even go
ing at a premium, and stores or- 
d«-r«d water from Wichita Falls by 
truck, which was sold at 45 cents 
for 5 gallons, and thirdly, h«*alth 
authorities lM*li«*v«*d all sources of 
Mtinday’s water to bo polluted and 
advise boiling all water used for 
domestic purposes, r«gardl«*ss o f 
where it is sooumi. Citizens used 
water from neighbors’ wells and 
cisterns.

The high water and heavy rains 
have caus«*d untold damage to the 
town and county. Hundwis of 
acres of freshly planted crops have 
been ruin«*d, and a number o f farms 
have been almost complteley wash
ed away. Wheat farmers who had 
been making desperate efforts to 
save their grain again met with 
discouragement and much of Knox 
county's best wheat crop in y«*ars 
will never be gathered.

It is believed that many acres 
o f Knox county’s farming land will 
not be planted this year, sin«?e 
much o f it is now under water, 
and farmers believe it will lie too 
late to raise a crop on the land 
after the water has dried up.

City officials had workmen em
ployed day and night in an effort 
to get water to consumers in Mun
day. A tie-in was made at a pri
vate well late Monday, but this 
source pravid inadequate to take, 
care of the needs, and pumps were 
moved back to the city well.

Repairs are being made at the 
city well in an effort to g«»t water 
to consumers for all purposes other 
than for drinking and cooking pur
poses.

With three cases of typhoid 
fever reported in the county, health 
authorities are advising citizens to 
use every precaution to prevent an 

; epidemic which now appears prob- 
! able.

Knox Singers To
Meet At Knox City

The Knox county singing con
vention will hold its regular meet
ing on Sunday. June 22. at the 
Four Square church in Knox City.

A program of good music and 
good singing is being prepand for 
thi* convention, which will begin 
promptly at 2:30 p.m., according 
to J. C. McGee, president of the 
association.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend and enjoy thia 
program of songs.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

I N S U R A N C E  P O L I C Y

ATTACK ING  O l'K  INCENTIVES
Various poisoners o f public opinion have for 

many years directed their attack on the word “ pro
fit*,”  and now, in the present defense emergency, 
they would like to reap the results of their poisoning 
i f  they could possibly get away with it. The omy 
way in which they can be thwarted in this aim is for 
the public to look at the real facts of the case, and 
refuse to listen to baseless allegations.

Our system is called a profit system, but the 
definition is incomplete. Actually, it is a profit-or 
loss system, in which individuals start enterprises 
because they know there is a fair chance of success. 
But these enterprises, wtucn mean new jobs and new 
payrolls for others, aren’t guaranteed success; as a 
matter o f fact, there hasn’t been a year since 1923 
in which more than two out of five corporations 
made money!

Now, in connection with defense, thoughtless 
folk are pointing to stories o f "hundred per cent 
increases’’ in profits over previous years .They for
get that a jump from a 1 per cent return on an in
vestment to a -  per cent return fits that "hundred 
per cent increase”  definition, but still doesn't uku 
profits up to prosperity levels.

The attack on the profit motive is pait of a far 
broader attempt to undermine the system of life 
we have in this country. Certainly profits should 
not be allowed to reach unreasonable levels and 
present and future taxes will undoubtedly prevent 
that from happening! But the citizens o f the Unit
ed States should be chary of letting a few shoutei- 
voicing plain inaccuracies destroy their faith in the 
incentive that has led to our present jobs, pay r ills, 
wealth of new products, annd our vast new indus
tries that today are building the equipment for the 
nation's defense.

TO D AY’S BUSINESS LEADERS 
What has brought America’s present leaders 

o f industry to the top o f the business Udder '.’

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
PakUalMd Every Thursday at Monday

irudv O. KobfMB BdltOT. O w n «  and IMbllsh«r
4aion Kd**i Nawa Kdilor
Harvey Lh  Foianu

Knt^red at the Pufttoffka in Munday. Teaaa. aa aatond claaa 
until matter, under the Act o f Con*{reaa. March 2. 18711.

N1 H«4 K im o *  Km.H
in ftret «one, per year $1
In second Bon«, per year $2.00

The Munday Times la l»einocrattc. yet supporting only what It 
bet levee to be right, and opposing what It believe» to be wrong, 
regatdiene of party poltci*M. publishing news fa irly , impartially.

NOTICK TO  TU B  PU B L IC : Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm or cor- 
peration which may appear in the column« of this pai»er, will bi
gam y corrected upon due notice being given to the publisher, at 
'.he Munday Tim«*» offteav

“ Everything conics to him who 
hustles while he waits." Thomas 
A. Edison.

B. C. Forbes w. >wn busi »s w riter,,
the answer to thi* question from 67 of this count
present crop of industrial hea<Ls. The .UtjW6fA vai
in indiviUual ca.-e*. of course, but ' icr . were ceri
very well-defined tir ■ ut iu ; tirroiisfh most
t tifai.

Most o f a l, it is ob- xable frolii Mr. For

HOME CLEANING \NI> KIKE 
Mrs. America is now turning her expert hand 

to the job of spring house cleaning, and woe be
tide all interference! There she stands—  a towel 
guarding her coiffure, with u broom and a scrubbing 
brush mistress of all she surveys.

There is panic amid the cobwebs, the dust par- 
tide* shudder despairingly. Wise husbands stay 
downtown for dinner. Smart children absent them
selves.

But the National Hoard of Fire Underwriters 
dares to raise a voice. “ Mrs. America." it says,
“ there were 1,500 fires a day in this country in 
1040. Most o f them were in homes. They cost the 
lives of thousands of loved ones, the loss of cher
ished possessions, of hundreds o f millions of dol- j nge of love and service, 
lars. Can’ t ve do letter than that from now Hardy. ,  , ,

And so the National Board, which observed 
its 75th anniversary this year, tries to show Mrs.
America the beet way to fight fire is before it starts, [duty nn,j ^ay 
Hou;-e-elcan the fire hazards, it advises. Beware of 1 as shadow cc 
rubbish in the attic and basement. Never clean with shine. Tyron 1

BRIEF ITEMS

Found
... IN OUR EXCHANGES

..miiiiii!

Gems Of 
Thought

ELEMENTS i l l  HAPPINESS 
Happiness is the legitimate fruit-

Arthur

Seek happines.. for its own sake, 
j and you will not find it; seek for 

sa» will flow 
s with the sun-
•uds.

gas line lquid dynamite. Discard non-metal

findings, wh

waste baskets and ash containers. Use only approved 
electrical devices and equipment. Put all oil or 
pamt-soaked rags and cl .thing in the furnace, lest 
spontaneous combustion break out.

"F ireproof the American home’’ is a good slo-
Magazine, that; the average* lusinen* leader o f to* ! gan for houise-ch‘an ing time. \nd Mr. America.
day wasn't unrely content to wait until opportun- along with his Mr has a diviideiid-paying joli laid
ity came knocking at d f>r. He 1went looking out for him h'ere.
for opp-remit f, ansi proved ìn s it i able to recog-
nixe it when it did arrive. II W DM KITING ON TH E M AI. L

The author found that i■ducatiou played a tre- Certain laoor %leader* in thi? united Sta,tCÄ today

mendou* role in helping n o t fb of these rtu-n toward* net themaclvr>a am:1 their demaiids above thC Wii* If arc
success. The majority aupplemented their formal and M ffty  of» nation.
education and their “ school o f hard k.nocks” train- To enforce tneir delmande. whatover iLÄU•n~J hap”
ing by taking special cour«e. They were united in Ren to he« th1ey do> not h<is iU lt» to imperil th»? lives,
believing that the opportur : i m  in 1this counntry not only o f the 1corkers» then ve», but of every
were great if you worked to t kc advantMgr of them. man, woman and child 1hi our COuntry.

Mr. For be• list* some c the oth?r distinctive «standing beh ind th, k 1if freedu in which
characteristic* and beliefs ol pn: eaB^n**** they enjoy iii ihn1 land. are deliberatcly pur-

If the principle 
are not within u 
station and wor! 
as soon add a . 
stature as to his '■

• i

Pure humanity,
the in. rchange t 
earth a fototast. 
unite terrestrial 
and crown them w 
mgs. Mary Hal

of contentment 
. the height of 
y grandeur will 
i it to a man’s 
ippiness. Stern

friendship, home 
love, bring to 

, f heaven. They 
.1 celestial joys 

th infinite bless- 
■ Edd>.

I There 
I world tl 
1 side th: 
j doing g 
'.able t

At

little pleasure in the 
tat is sincere and true be- 
u o f doing our duty and 

"d. No other is com pa r- 
this. Tillotson.

T H E Y
SA Y !

"These are critic¿r. and danger
ous times. It is to be hoped that 
they will bring us to a fuller real
ization o f the fact that liberty is 
more than a privilege. Two thous
and years a w  the doctrine of man's 
dignity and responsibility as an in
dividual renewed his fuiili in him
self and his fellow men. Today 1 
am firmly convinced, much of the 
forld's trouble ean be traced to the 
fact that we fail to remember that 
the advantage* we now enjoy do 
not diminish our responsibility to 
■'Ociety." C. Donald Dallas. I ’rt 
dent, Revert» Copper and Brass, 
Incorporated.

-■ <> -
“There are some principle* and 

practices that are distinctively 
American and that are believed in 
by most Americans; especially t 
fundamental conception of freedom

With this issue of The News 
o ff the press, the Foard l ount) 
News will have completed fifty 
year* o f continuous publication in 
this community. The paper was 
established by J. L. Harper In 18- 
»1, when the county and the town 
o f Crowell was organized. Since 
Mr. Harper began printing it in 
1891, it has grown to lie one of the 
representative newspaper weeklies 
o f the state.

A letter received from the Amer
ican Press in New York City gave 
notice that The News had been 
given membership in the Half- 
Century Club. The Foard County 

| 'News.
— 0—

R. C. Lowe of this city, while 
fishing in the Throckmorton city- 
lake last Thursday, landed the larg
est bass caught in the lake during 
the current fishing season, accord
ing to caretakers at the lake. The 
bass, weighing four pounds ten 

; ounces, was taken with a minnow, 
j and Lowe was using a cane pole. 
— Haskell Free Press.

— 0 —
Were we to go by the examina

tion papers of Tulsa, Okla., school 
children, wc might be led to be
lieve, among other things, that the 
alimentary canal is northern In
diana, the plural of ox is oxygen, 
a spinster is a bachelor’s wife and 
the animal possessing the most 
marked degree of affection for man 
is woman. The S c u r r y  County- 
Times.

0—
A vast horde of insects this sum

mer has invaded this section, much 
against our will. First the army- 
worms, then the mosquitoes. 'I he 
worms appeared in the grain fields 
and inflicted considerable damage 

j before protective measures could be 
) taken against them... As for the 
mosquitoes, their presence was ex- 

; peeled, owing to excessive rains. 
| But these invaders this time seem 
| to have more striking power than 
! u s u a I and defense m e a s u r e s  
i against them will not be so easy. 
I Also, other insects of all sizes and 
I descriptions have made their ap- 
ptarunce here in great numbers. 

I How disagrreeable or destructive 
j they prove to be remains to be 
- seen. The Vernon Times.

0
I f  it were not for the war and

SURPLUS FOOD FOR JUNE 
College Station Fresh cabbage 

and snap bean* have been added 
to the lust o f surplus foods which 
will be obtainable in exchange for 
food stamp* at local stores in the 
sump plan area* during June. In 
the same announcement the De
partment of Agriculture added that 
butter and fresh carrots, avail
able nationally during May in all 
areas, arc not included on the June 
list.

With these revisions, the com
plete list o f blue stamp foods for 
June in all stamp plan areas is: 
fresh grapefruit, oranges, apples, 
cabbage, snap beans, Irish pota
to«!, raisins, pork lard, all pork, 
(except that cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers), corn 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, hom
iny (corn) grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour, and whole wheat, gra
ham flour.

Sweet potato feed for livestock 
is to Ik * produced on a  commercial 
scale this season at an Alabama 
prison farm.

TO CHECK A  Q  I A

^  666
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OILS AND  GREASES 
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Many great 
nature and i 
rkers, and t  
a portant air 
*11 phase*

to learn as much a* (hi- 
were doing, readme.'.-, u 
i f  it was necessary to 
opportunity, a keen ¡uteri 
aptitude for getting alon 
recognition o f the fact 
must be subordinated to 
the job in hand.

The composite picture o f these men is an en- 
couragmng one for those interested in continued 
national progress. All our national history ha* allow
ed America reeving forward ;us it* ind istrn-s mov 
ahead and here is leadership that has trained it* 
»• If well in order to guide industry on it- wav’

THE KOI NRATION IS THERE
One point concerning our economic history .* 

worth making before the issue becomes confix- d 
by the rush o f present event*. We refer to the fact 
that American industry had staged a remarkable ! 
“ come-back”  from depression low levels even before 
national defense took the center o f the *tage.

Comparing 1940 with pre-depression 1929. th 
following points come to light: Consumer* got more i 
industrial goods in 1940 than in 1929, ami paid less 
for them. Meanwhile, labor worked fewer hour* anil j 
got more "rea l”  pay. And this was achieved hand- 
in-hand with greater production efficiency through j 
increased output for each man-hour o f work.

At the same time, industry was faced with the 
t problem of paying far higher taxes than in 1929. 

Yet the only place in which it failed to do better in 
1940 than it had done 11 year* before was in the 
matter of earning* from wheih come stockholder 
dividend*.

All these statements are backed up by some 
graphic charts in the magazine. Modern Industry, 
which show the 12-year record o f industry.

“ Here

dom, and destro 
prostitute for fu 

They dictati 
dustry and thr \ 
can control then 
controls governn 
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First, our n 
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rker.
put

II destroy that free- 
a!«>r movement they 

•tad p wer.
i-ernment a* well a* to in- 
There is only one force that 
c opinion, which eventually

act of goodness is o f itself 
an act o f happiness. No reward 
coming after the event can com
pare with the 
went with it 

! linck.

sweet reward tha’ 
Maurice Master-

of the public is today threatened 
ile or ruin labor leadership 
ill nal defense is at stake, 
lation’s supply o f coal is depleted
int by «trikes and t h r e a t e n e d

( onally’s “Stop 
Strikes Measure” 

(¡rings Results

which i- a part of our heritage
\Y< have built up our civilization * weather, the senatorial race in 
here, and drawn our social pattern, 
on a basis o f individual freedom.
It includes freedom of worship, 
o f speech and press and assembly, 
choice o f occupation, right to ac
quire and own property and the 
right to participate in government 
through representatives whose arb
itrary power L* restricted by basic 
and statutory law, who are per
iodically accountable to the people.
We are a stronger nation with su
perior industrial facilities and a 
higher standard of living because 
we have had these liberties." J.
Howard Pew, President, Sun Oil 
Company.

Texas would bo big news just now. 
Even with the competition it has, 
the campaign may lie making the 
front pages before the election on 
June 28. Time Magazine has al
ready called it the biggest political 
- id e.show since the president’s elec
tion. Walter Winchell, in his na
tionwide broadcast from New York 
Sunday night, mentioned the race 
to take a crack at Governor O’ - 
Dnniel. and in another connection 
handed a punch to Martin Dies. 
Washington from the start has 
been pulling strings for Lyndon 
Johnson and manufacturing impor
tunities to place him in the spot* 

i light. Stamford American.

worker* and the coal miners one better 
a >0 per cent increase in baste wages, which, if 
granted, would so boost living costs that the vi 
ci >us circle of «trike* would start all over again

— 0—
\\ ashington. IM . With w ird | Before putting away garments j |f yOU ,.an»j get your friends in- 

from the It ar Da part men t that j for . lu summer, hang them ou.- terested in your favorite candidate
for U.S. Senator, it doesn’t mean•«*- ! more mei were on strike than .■ .«id.- in the sun ami air for a ft w

Third, arm production is discouraged through ¡any other time since» the beginning hours. Brush each article thorough-
•ased costs the farmer cannot meet. o f the emergency the bill to stop My before returning it to the house
Fourth, the railroad worker* now go the defense , slrikc* h> Senator Tom Connally j in order to dislodge the egg* or

, ' o f Texas effected a crystalization larvae of moths, nd demand > . , .i .o f sentiment among both executive
and legislative authorities expect-1 The tomato fruit worm, which 

" l ed to end this irritating interior- . Ls the same as the corn earworm 
'• |ence with national defense efforts. , and the cotton bollworm, tunnels

* ' i ■ •'4 f Iitt.e dictatorship* wa- prac j Xh«» measure, known as Senate i into the fruit. One worm may de- j cern than the political fortune* o f
’ ' 1 "■■' •*" • ln!1l ht-lp o-.* peoople accept 1600, authorizes the government to stroy several tomatoes before it i* any aspirant for public office. Some
T a r ■ -<1 die'.a'or- ip which fmall) de-troy, I take over and operate in the na-, grown and enters the ground to busy farmers may not even come

you have last your political in
fluence; neither doe* it mean that 
folks have lost their interest in 
politics. There are now more seri
ous things to occupy their atten
tion. Delayed crop work, inunda
ted farms, inaccessible wheat fields 

these things occasion more con-

per-o al liberty and labor liberty as well.
Labor must realize that when the safety o f the 

nation i* in jeopardy, anything can happen. I f  the 
people arc drum  too far, they will lie forced to 
demand a government dictatorship that will end 
lanor dictatorship. And if that happen*, the eventual 
result will lie the destruction o f the kind o f freedom 
we have all enjoyed.

Texas bus.nr»», steadily gaining, will hit the 
higheat peak in it« history during the next year, 
University o f Texas business expert» declare.

11

t onal intere-t any plant or factory change into a 
engaged in the production of de
fense articles in which th»» produc
tion o f such articles is hampered, 
delayed or impeded by the exist-1 last Sunday.

turbance.
Senator Connally emphasized 

that strikers, who are stopping 
work in plants tnat ought to be 
running twenty-four hours a day 
in behalf of our defense, are at
tacking our national welfare and 
the national safety by a form of 
creeping paralysis.

My bill,”  pointed out Connally,

moth.

County Judge J. C. Patti rson o f 
Benjumin was a visitor in the city

to the e l e c t i o n .  The 
Times.

Vernon

Red I-eathers of Haskell visited 
friends in the city» last Sunday.

t.he publicaton comments, “ is the founda- i ,v -  ,. . . . . ............ • under the fender* o f the rear wheels onto the tier
tion on which industry will build the greatest pro
duction record in all history.”

It is encouraging to know that the industrial 
foundation for defense is sound. And it is worth
while. too, to remmeber the lesson that on greater 
production efficiency are based the gains-- gains for 
consumers, gains for workmen, gain* for America 
in general upon which all our progress must rest.

George Spencer o f Springdale, Pa , has tire*
” n *ll< * iltr>n ' 'ie that print his name and address j “ denies no man hi» fundamental 
on the str> ■ a* h.- drive*. Ink drip* from wells ' rights. It d - s  demand that there

shall he no steppage o f work in

Paul Tichon o f Akron, Ohio, makes toy animal* 
out o f tinfoil. The largest animal he ever made was 
an elephant weighing 25 pounds.

Twenty-one letters by Sam Houston each of 
them more than 100 years old, —■-have been recently 
acquired by the University o f Texas library.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Bank BuildiDg 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

F O O D ...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. You’ll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PIIONE
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C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

national defense plants. The pro
cesses o f med a tion and concilia
tion will bit preserved. In the 
meantime, however, th e  plants 
must continue to operate under 
government direction and govern
ment protection. Men who do not 
desire to work may quit their jobs. 
Those who desire may continue to 
work with the government’s pro- 

1 tection. No right is denied any 
, citizen.
j “ America face* a great crisis.
| The national security is involved. 
■ The nation does not propose to 
' have its safety imperiled and its 
: program for national defense de- 
: layed or bogged down by selfish or 
wilful groups who seek to take 

! advantage of tha nation’s neces
sities to improve their own condi
tion at the expen»« o f the safety of 
one hundred and thirty millions of 
people. Strike* in defense planta 
must stop. My bill will stop them.”

BUY UNITED STATES

Defense Bonds
Help Your Country..  Help Yourself!

Y’ou have an opportunity to serve both your coun
try and yourself by purchasing U. S. Defense Bonds.
The money will be put to work now, building our de
fense, making America strong and safe.

Ten years from now you will receive the full face 
value o f the bond. The earnings on your money will 
am.iunt to approximately 2.97i a year.

Our bank is glad to cooperate with the govern
ment without compensation or profit in making 
these new bond* available. The new Series E Bonds, 
maturing in ten years, available st this bank.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

Cars Financed . . .
•  w
papers on 19118, 39 and 40 model 
ears.
Interest rate an new cans 5 per 
cent.

j o t e  & EILAND
Munday, Texas

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 
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I’hone 111 Munday. Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN E l) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
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8 to 12 and 3 to 6
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•  8HEAFTER-S
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Boyce Houae

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

A

When praised for hi* Kfin-rosity 
in accepting an invitation to speak, 
District Judge ltascoiu Gist of Ty
ler replied: “ There are two class
es o f people those that make 
speeches and those that listen to 
them. 1 would rather make a 
speech than have to listen to one."

One o f the most faithful readers 
o f this column each week is form
er District Judge Ralph Yarbrough 
o f Austin. Recently, he told me, 
“ Your column two weeks ago was 
the best you’ve ever written.”  To 
which the c o l u m n i s t  replied, 
“ Thanks very much; by the way, 
all the things in that particular 
column were clipped from other 
papers and credited to them; 1 
didn’t write a line of it.”  And then 
you should have seen the judge 
turn a delicate shade of pink and 
try to explain away his remark 

A young man (according to a 
story I hear) stepped out o f a 
taxicab in front of a hotel in 
Lubbock and remarked to the driv
er, “ I ’ll have to get a check cash
ed; I ’ll be right back, my name is 
Marvin Brown and I ’m district at
torney from Fort Worth.”  The tax
icab driver drawled, “ Yeah, and 
my name is Thomas E. Dewey and 
I ’m the district attorney from New 
York and I ’ll just go along with 
you.”  The “ fare” grinned and 
they went in together and the 
hotel cashier cashed the check be
cause the chap really was District 
Attorney Marvin Brown!

Few years back, your columnist | 
wrote a book, “ Were You in Ran-1 
ger?”  and because Amon Carter | 
made it possible for me to eat reg- j 
ularly during the depression by 
providing me with a job on the 
news staff, the first copy otf the 
press was presented to him. Re- I 
cently when my newest book, “ Oil 
Boom,”  came out, the publisher 
o f the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
received a book with this inscrip
tion, “ The No. 1 copy off the press 
is presented to the No. 1 Texan.’ ’

•  *  •

An Oklahoma editor published 
two pictures, one o f a dilapidated 
house and the other of an eroded 
field, and invite-d his readers to I 
take part in a “ You Write the j 
Story”  contest. Here is the prize- i 
winning letter, written by an In-1 
dian:

Both pictures show white man 
crazy. Make big tepee. Blow hill. 
Water wash; wind blow soil. Grass 
gone, land gone, door gone, win
dow gone; whole place gone to 
- - - -. Buck gone, squaw, too. 
Papoose gone. No pig, no corn, no 
cow, no hay, no pony.

Indian no plow land. Keen.grass. 
Buffalo eat. Indian eat _ iuffalo. 
Hide make tepee, make moecasion. 
Indian no make terrace, no build 
dam, no give d - - -. All time eat. 
No hunt job, no hitchhike, no ask 
Telief. No shoot pig. Great Spirit 
make grass. Indian no waste any
thing. Indian no work. White 
man heap loco.

Ain’t civilization wonderful? 
(Quoted from L. F. Wade’s Jay- 

ton Chronicle.)
*  *  •

Over the State:
Three o f the most celebrated 

names in athletics all o f them 
Texans, in fact all o f them resi
dents o f the same town, Sweet
water-^ recently bought thorough
bred horses, perhaps in the hope 
that some o f these days soon horse 
racing will again be permitted in 
the state. Lew Jenkins, world’s 
lightweight boxing champion, got 
two thorough bred mares from 
Sheriff Tom Wade o f Nolan county. 
Sam Baugh, greatest star of pro 
football, also got a mare from 
Sheriff Wade as did Bulldog Turn
er great pro football center.

A Fort Worth cafe with a very 
lofty ceiling has a sign high in a 
corner, ‘ ‘W h a t  a r e  you looking 
away up here for, anyhow?”

R. D. Snowball in the Hidalgo 
County News announces grapefruit 
bread. Four gallons o f the juice 
is used for each Imrrel of flour. Na
tional distribution is planned.

A sign in Kingsville must be 
written by someone with a poetic 
mind: “ Canaries in full sing.”  

People living in glass houses 
shouldn’t throw stones, we’ve read. 
But there is a jewelry store in 
Austin that has a front door made
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Wheat Quotas 
Now in Effect 

In Knox County
Wheat iquotas are now in effect 

nd will apply on the 1041 wheat 
crop, August Schumacher, chair
man of the Knox county A A A  com
mittee, announced this week.

Tabulations compiled in the lo
cal A A A  office at Benjamin, indi
cate that wheat farmers o f the 
county approved wheat marketing 
quotas by a vote of 161 to 34, a 
majority o f 82.6 per cent, when 
they voted in the nation-wide 
wheat referendum .Saturday, May 
31.

Mr. Schumacher also announced 
that preliminary but unofficial f ig 
ures from the State A AA  office 
indicate that Texas farmers ap
proved quotas by a vote o f 13,974 
to 938, or 93.7 per cent, while the 
United Statea voted 80.3 per cent 
for quotas.

“ All farmers who have planted 
within their wheat allotments for 
this year,”  Mr. Schumacher said, 
“ may continue to sell or feed all

they produce. They may also dis
pose o f old wheat carried over 
from previous years.”

Since quotas are approved, wheat
farmers who have planted within 
their allotments are eligible for a 
wheat loan which will be 94 cents 
per bushel net in Knox county for 
No. 1 wheat. This is the rate that 
has been announced officially. The 
amount of excess wheat will be the 
smaller o f actual production, or 
normal yield on the overplanted 
acres on the farm, the committee
man explained.

Overplanted wheat farmers, Mr. 
Schumacher continued, who have 
a marketing excess may dispose 
o f it in one o f three ways, ,(1 ) they 
may market it and pay the pen
alty, which will be 50 per cent of 
the national average loan rate of 
98 cents per bushel.

(2 ) they may deliver it to the 
Secretary o f Agriculture through 
the local AAA  committee for re
lief purposes or o t h e r  purposes 
that will divert it from the norma! 
channels of trade, or (3 ) they may 
may store it under bond, in which 
case the wheat is sealed in storage 
approved for government loans and 
the farmer will be eligible for a 
loan on it at 60 per cent of the 
regular loan rate.

MRS. H. M. MICHEL
IN  TEM PLE HOSPITAL

Mr». H. M. Michel, who is ser
iously ill, was taken to a Temple 
hospital for treatment one day 
last week. Relatives who attended 
her bedside over the wees end re
port that she is a little improved, 
although still desperately ill.

Mrs. Wade Mahan and Mra. W.
M Mayo were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

D. B. Jones, who has been in tha 
Veterans Hospital at Dallas is 
glad to be back home in Goree.

J. I\ (Buster) Tolson o f Benja
min was a business visitor here laat 
Tuesday afternoon.

BUTANE
G A S
A N D  
B U T A N E  
P L A N T S .

Ranges, Magic Chef and Chambers . . . Hot Water Heaters . . .
Space Heaters . . . Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators 

LET US SERVICE YOUR B O T T L E S ............................$2.25

Travis Jones Appliance Company
PHONE 23» MUNDAY, TEXAS

Random Remarks Made on 
Munday Flood Situation

of glass.
Amazing has been the rapid rise 

in sentiment for Lyndon Johnson 
in the United States Senate race 
as shown by straw vote and poll. 
The trend is strongly toward John
son, observers declare, and they 
acount for it as due to his famili
arity with national problems from 
actual experience and service in 
Washington; a wide feeling that 
the Governor and the Attorney- 
General can not be spared from 
the State (duties which they 
a g r e e d  to fill for the next 18 
months) to take up new and un
familiar duties, whereas if John
son is elected, it would constitute 
simply a promotion and— biggest 
factor o f all, perhaps— the close 
political and personal friendship 
between Johnson and I*resident 
Roosevelt at a time o f national 
and world crisis when teamwork 
and co-operation with our leader 
are necessary if America is to 
survive.

• • •
Judge— Have you anything to o f

fer the court before sentence is 
passed on you?

Prisoner— Nothing, your honor; 
my lawyer got my last cent.

• • •
A middle-aged woman lost her 

balance and fell out of a window 
into a garbage can. A Chinaman 
walking along remarked, “ Amer
icans very wasteful. That woman 
good for ten years yet.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Covey and 
son o f Benjamin were visitors in 
the city last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Daugherty 
and Mrs. Hattie Robinson o f Sey
mour were visitors here last Sun
day.

RETURNS TO SWEETW ATER
C. E. Binnion returned to his 

home in Sweetwater the first of 
this week after about ten days 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Don 
Ferris and iMr. Ferris.

Norman Roberts and Tom Weber 
o f Goree were visitors in the city 
Sunday.

Oral Pattersoon of Benjamin was 
here last Sunday, visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt of 
Goree were business visitors in the 
city last Monday.

M r . a n d  Mrs. Homer Lee of 
Wichita Falls visited with rela
tives and friends here one day last 
week.

Mann’s the Man
Vote For

Gerald C. Mann
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Flo.,d waters and disaster, even 
when presenting a serious situa
tion, are occasion for remarks, 
both humorous and serious. Such 
remarks have been heard in Mun
day during her fourth period of 
high water, some being inclined 
to look at it from the calamity 
viewpoint, while others take it as 
a matter ti at cannot be remedied 
immediately, and their remarks 
run along the lighter vein.

Below are remarks m a d e  by 
Munday citizens, picked up at ran
dom by a Munday Times repre
sentative.

C. R. Elliott: “ 1 lost about 100 
acres o f cotton and $1,000 worth 
o f plans for this week’s work. I 
even stayed awake at night plan
ning how everything was to be 
w o r k e d  out during the entire 
week.”

Riley B. Harrell, city secretary, 
after Munday’s water supply was 
destroyed: “ I haven’t had any 
troubles at all until now.”

Deaton Green: “ When the well 
caved in it broke two two-inch 
pipes and the water in the storage 
tank drained out before 1 could 
shut o ff the valves.”

Bud Nelson, farmer: “ 1 planted 
25 acres on my place every Friday 
for the last three Fridays.”  It ’ll 
have to be done again hut Bud may 
select another day besides Friday.

H. P. Hill: “ It ’s sure put me 
in a mess at the oil mill.”

M. C. Hallmark, manager Smit- 
ty ’s Auto Supply: “ I spent the 
night out in the country and the 
water got up in my place of busi
ness. I really didn’ t intend to spend 
the night out there, but got out 
there and couldn’t get back.”

A  soldier from Camp Barkeley, 
after his car stuck and was drown
ed out: “ I should worry I got to 
be in camp at six o’clock Monday 
morning.”  He started down the 
highway, hoofing it.

C. 11. Mullican: “ Water is about 
ankle deep all through my house.”  

Worth Gafford, while heating 
water in buckets at his barber 
shop: “ It ’s not the best method in 
the world, but we can get by with 
It a day or two.”

Margaret Tiner: "W e are afraid 
to drink the water we have; afraid 
we can’t get any more.”

Raymond Stapp: “ A fellow can 
swim all the way down my street 
to the other side o f my house.”  

Jane Stodghill: “ Daddy just now 
went down the main street in a 
motor boat.”

Pitzer Baker: “ When’s the next 
ran due ?”  To which the reply came 
“ About three o’clock, 1 think.” 

Melvin Morgan, employee at the 
ice plant: “ My wife had to come 
to town, so I went after her in a 
boat.*

H. P. Hill: “ l was out to the 
Rhineland bridge Sunday after 
noon. Some o f those farms out 
that way are almost completely 
washed away.”

R. B. Davy: “ We done phoned 
our representative at Austin. What 
we gotta have now is relief.”

G. B. Hammett, viewing high 
water in his yard: “ This make' 
"*v grass turn yellow. I don’t like
It.”

A neighbor yelling to another 
across the block: “ Get a boat anJ 
come on over.”

Customer; “ la this liquid glue
sny good?”

Salesman: “ Any good I Why you 
could mend the crack o f dawn with 
that glue.”

Baker-McCarty 's
Fri.-Sat., June 20 & 21

and all next week . . .

BAR G AIN

D A Y S !
SHOE SPECIALS FOR 

DOLLAR DAYS

100 pair o f Summer 

Sandals; low. med

ium and high heels. 

Sizes 3 'î  to 8.

Men’s and Boys’ Bargain 
T able. . .

BARGAIN NO. 1 . . .

Men’s and Boys’ knitted short sleeved polo 
Shirts, values to 7!*c . . . choke for -

39c
BARGAIN NO. 2 . . ,
Men’s Dress Shirts, broken sizes, values to 
$1.50 . . . choice—

50c pair

91 PAIRS OF

SUM MER SHOES
per pair, only—

$1.00
Toe leas and closed toe styles, some with 
heel out. Whites, tans and blacks. Ix>w 

and high heels.

69c
BARG AIN  NO. 3 . . .

One lot Men’s Wash Pants, formerly sold 
up to $2.98; go at two low prices

69c and 98c
BARGAIN NO. 4 . . .

Boys’ Wash Pants . . . only 12 pairs, sizes
3 to 14 . . . choice—

69c
BARGAIN NO. 5 . . .

17 pairs Boys’ Short l ’anta . . . sizes 3 to 
8 . . . choice -

49c
BARGAIN NO. 6 . . .
Boys’ Athletic Summer Unions . . . per pair

Men’s $1.39 Dress Shirts
This is the best shirt value we have ever 
had. Sizes 14 to 17. Fancy patterns of 

broadcloth and fine woven madras.

WASH DRESSES
Better quality materials. Washfast colors. 
So cool and colorful you will wear them 
through the whole summer. All size* . . ,

$1.00

$1.00

Men’s Straw Hats

Unbleached Domestic
G«>od weight, 3f> inches wide. A tfood value
at . • .

7V2C yard

A nice assortment, including $3.95 Panamas 
and Leghorns.

$1.00

Men’s Summer Suits
One bargain lot o f Men'* Dress Suit*. These 

are all cotton, sanforized shrunk, and have 
every appearance o f an expensive suit.

$2.97
A N D

$4.95

Ladie’s and Misses 
Slack Suits

Striped snd solid color combinations. Sizes 
8 to 20 . . ,

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
ateríais of Dimities, Batiste and Muslins. 

Sizes range 3 to 6 and 7 to 14.

49c & 98c

$1.00

CANNON TOWELS
Mill end Towels in pastel shade*. Large 
sizes. Sell regularly to 49c now . . .

19c and 25c

Canadian Hooked Rugs
These are imported Rugs and sell regularly 
for $1.00. Just 25 of these left at . . .

69c

S L I P S
Tailored and lace trimmed. Size« 32 to 44. 

Regular 59c value.

49c

A N K L E T S
500 pair new Summer Anklets in all the 
wanted pastel colors . . . size* 6 to lO'-i

10c pair

Munsingwear Panties
Our regular 59c value . . .

2 for $1.00

v
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Bride Inspires Many Social Events

Kitchen Shower 
Given Here For 
Mrs. Jerry Kane

Mmes. Deaton Green ami L. M, 
)*atmer amt Mum Maxine Lane were
hostesses on the availing o f the 
marriage announcement for Mrs. 
Jerry Kane at the home of Mrs. 
Green in one o f the loveliest and 
cleverest showers of the season.

The kitchen came into its own 
in this gala affair. The rooms 
were gay in bright seasonal flow
ers; the dining table covered with 
a gay checked cloth and centered 
with a bowl o f red and white flow
ers, was piled high with gifts, 
while on a clothesline across the 
room hung towels and aprons.

The game tables held baskets 
containing the menu for service. 
The menu: the cocktail, a can of 
tomato juice, sandwiches, cookie* 
and fruit. Tea was served with 
thin last course. Each can of to
mato juice was opened by the bride 
with one of her g ift can openers.

A fter an evening o f fun and 
games, the bride carried away all 
the decorations and gifts and prov
ed this was a real shower followed 
by a happy clearing.

Guests were Mrs. P. V. Williams, 
the honoree, and her sister, Miss 
Jean Williams, and Mines. Paul 
Pendleton, Gene Harrell, D. E. 
Holder, Jr., Vincent Lane. Rupert 
Williams, Travis Lee, John R. Ray-

Eighty-Four Party 
í Given to Benefit 
Ladies Auxiliary

A benefit eighty-four party was 
given last Friday evening at the 
Munday Study Club’s club house, 
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Presbyterian church. Hos
tesses for the occasion were Mrs. 
W. R. Bryant. Miss Fannie Isbell, 
Mrs. Jack Mayes and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Sr.

A fter some time was spent at 
the games, the hostesses served 
sandwiches, cookies and iced tea to 
the following guests:

Mr. and Ms. M. F. Billingsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Vida! Colley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Fdgar, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Bowden, E. 11. Bauman, Harvey L). 
Arr Id. Miss Mary Ellen Bateman, 
of Terrell, VI rs. Lucille Newman, 
Mrs. W. R. Bryant, Mrs. Jack 
Mayes and Misses Merle Dingus 
and Fannie Isbell.

Attending the affair during the 
afternoon were Mines. A. L. Smith, 
H. A. TVndleton, W. E. Hraly, H. 
F. Barnes, J, R. Burnison, Fred 
Broach, Jr., S. A. Bowden, Chester 
Bowden, J. A. Wiggins, Jamie 
Wray, Howard Collins, J. S. Smith, 
Geo. Barnard and Dr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Douglas.

M
■MRS. JERRY KANE

bum, J. B. King and Violet Be- , ,  , , IT
Ville; Misses Elizabeth Mounce. o l l í l S V t  (. lU D  H i lS
Dorothy Campbell Ruth Baker, f ^ R U l a r  M e e t i n g
Flortfne A'teti o f (toree, Jeanette . _ . . _ ,
Campbell, Lorene Newsom and the I I I  H d lC lC r S O n  H o iT lt?  
hostesses. _ _ _ _ _

The Sunset women’s home dem
ons tation club met on Tuesday 
afternoon, June 10, in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson. Roll call 
was answered by naming vegetables 
in the garden ready to can.

Most o f the club women reported 
-ome canning already done, and 
Mrs. Henderson displayed what she

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets on Tuesday 
With Mrs. Jones

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon in th- 
home o f Mrs. K. J. Jones Mrs.
J. T. Murdock, vice chairman, pre- canned so far this year 
sided, and the meeting open with 
repeating the club pledge. Roll 
call was answered by giving a 
new use for crochet.

Mr», Farris Mobley, program 
leader, displayed an assortment 
o f crochet work. Mrs. S. John- 
•ton was leader during the rec
reational and social hour. Refresh
ments were served to 19 members 
and several visitors.

The next meeting will be on 
July 1 with Mrs. Roy Jones, at 
which time a demonstration on 
providing proper storage for cloth
ing will be given.

Ski-Hi Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday 
With Mrs. Lane

Members o f the Ski-Hi Club met ! 
in the home of Mrs. Vincent Lane 
in Knox City on Wednesday night. !
Miss Lorrne Newsom received high 
»core.

The howtess served a refresh
ment plate to Mmes. Basil Rey
nold». Bobbie Davy, E. B. Little-

Mrs. lx)wranee was elected dele
gate to the A. and M. Short Course.

Mrs. Neva Van Zandt gave an 
interesting discussion on the selec
tion of pressure cookers and can
ning hints were exchanged by all 
present.

The club’s recent presentation of 
Pop Stover was discussed and ap
preciation was expressed for the 
good crowd present.

Refreshments were served eleven 
members, one visitor and the dem
onstration agent, and presents were 
presented those who have had
birthday 

The i 
Mm Gi 
24th.

. recently.
pxt meeting will be wit 

Wyatt on Tuesday, Jur

Two Couples Are 
Wed Recently In 
Double ( Vremony

Chius Rhosles. Miss Wilma Gnf- 
in. Bernard Vaughn and Miss Jean-

Mrs. Jerry Kane 
Honored at Shower 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Jerry Kane, a recent bride,
»a s  the inspiration for a miscel
laneous shower last Thursday from 
3:25 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. C 
R. Elliott. Sharing hostess duties 
for this event were Mmes. Elliott, 
H. A. Pendleton, R. 1). Atkeison, J.
C. Borden, A. H. Mitchell. W. E. 
Braly, W. R. Moore, P. B. Baker.
D. E. Holder, S. E. McStay, W. M. 
iluskinson, T. G. Benge and C. P. 
Baker.

The reception rooms reflected a 
spring atmosphere in soft-hued 
gladiolii and a bowl o f gladiolii 
centered the laee-covered dining 
table.

In the receiving line were Mines. 
Elliott, l ’ . V. Williams, the bride, 
Rupert Williams, and Miss Jean 
Williams. Mr». J. C. Borden greet 
ed guests at the door, and Mrs. H. 
A. Pendleton presided at the punch 
bowl,

Angel food -quare* initialed with 
»  ‘ K ’, salted nuts and frosted punch 
were served. The guest list num
bered approximately 100

Breakfast On 
.Wednesday Honors 
j Mrs. Jerry Kane

A breakfast was given on Wed
nesday morning o f last week at 

I the W. H. Atkeison home, honor- 
j mg Mr» Jerry Kane, the former 
Mis* Wanda June Williams. Host
esses for the occasion were Miss

Cruise Cottons

na Joyce Strickland motored t o j1<ouiM Atk,.iloni Mr,  W M Hu4. 
W,ch.:a Falls last Saturday even-j kl|Won >n<j Mr,  x  L S u l, of Ab_ 
ing and were united in marriage ,|#ne-

The home was beautifully decor
ated with seasonal flowers for the 
occasion. The honoree was pre- 

! sen ted with a beautiful gift at the

P r ie n t  were Mr*. P. V. VVil-

nes.s visitors here last Wednesday.

W. T. Ward o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

field, Robert Green, Miss Lorene in a double ceremony. Rev. Busby,
Newaom and the hostess, members; pastor of Grace Methodist Church, 
and Mr*. Neil Perdue and Mrs. performed the ceremony.
Jack Spikes, guest». Mr. Rhodes is the grandson of

........... . " 1 Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Boyles o f Go- I breakfast.
R. V. (Bob) Burton and Bill ree. and Mrs. Rhodes i* the daugh 

Mayo, both o f Benjamin, were buai- J ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Griffin. I illuns mnd daughter. Miss Jean.
M r Vaughn is the son of Mr | Mrs Rupert Williams, the honoree, 

anti Mr*, h. S Vaughn o f (iorw , Mr*. J*an*tt* Cooper, Mra. Travia 
and Mr* Vaughn is the daughter Mr* w  R Moore. Jr., Mi*s
o f Mr and Mrs. W A Stricklandj Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. H  M 
o f Munday.

The brides were attired in con
trasting colors o f blue and rose.
Both wore white accessories and a 
corsage o f white carnations.

Having lived in Goiee and Mun
day moat o f their lives, all these 
young people are well known in 
the county. Immediately after the 
ceremony, the couples left for Mo
desto, Calif., where they plan to 
make their home.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr». C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mrs. Lloyd Dixon, who has been 
visiting relatives in thi» community 
returned to her home in Brown- 
wood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of Wein- 
| ert visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R .King Thursday.

Glenn Womble of Dallas is visit- 
in the home o f his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mm. A. M. Searcey, this 

J week.
Mrs. Hackfield and daughetr of

Knox City visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Mann Broach, here 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King visited 
relatives near Weinert recently.

Anna Belle Simpson, had as her 
guests friends from Haskell last 
week end.

Mrs. Gilbert Green of Munday 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jacobs, last Friday.

Mr>. Lawrence Kegley and Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks o f Munday visited 
Mrs. J. A. Hill last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wurdlow 
and children of Childress are vis
iting relatives here at this writing.

Mrs. T. C. Lowry of Munday vis
ited in the home of her son. Phil 
Lowry, last week end.

Brice Dobbs o f Munday visited 
relatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
children of Sunset visited relatives 
here last Sunday afternoon.

Emerson Parramore of Dallas 
visited friends and relatives in this 
community last Tuesday.

Mildred Smith attended a birth
day party in the home of Sue Bar
ton last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Booe and fam
ily o f WcineK visited their son, 
Clarence Booe and family, o f this 
community last Tuesday.

Several from this community 
went to the lake fishing Tuesday.

Mrs. Is*wis Wallace and children 
are visiting relatives in MerkeL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson of 
Munday visited their son. Otis last 

' week.

If You Are Bothered
. . . with asthma, hay fever, 
sinus trouble or any o f the many 
other acute or chronic diseases, 
aonsult . . .

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Over First Nat’l Bank 

8 to 12 am.. ] :)0 to 6 p.m. David Oíase Eiland, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Eiland, was a vis
itor in Mineral Well» last Sunday.

|WANT»APS!
“ RU PTU RE D ?" —  Examination» 
Fro«. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free— THE R E X ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drag Dept. 28-tfc

LAW N MOIWER Grinding and 
Sharpening. Have $165 New Ideal 
machine to do this work. I f  your 
mower doesn't perform right when 
we’ve worked it over your money 
will he refunded. Milstead General 
Repair Shop. 39-tfc

FOR SAJLt? -Large volume air- 
conditioning unit, price *25.00. Mr*. 
W. P. Pilgrim, Gone, Tex. &0-2p

FOR SAUC OR TRADE -Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kind», 
sixes and prices. See George Ls- 
beH. 19-tfc

Roberts o f Amarillo and the ho»t-
n m ,

Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
Hostess to Members 
< )f New Deal Club

Mr*. Dorse Rogers was hostess 
to member* o f the N e w  D e a l  
Bridge Club on Wednesday after
noon of la.-st week. High scoore at 
the games went to Mr*. Wsde 
Mahan.

A fter several games o f bridge 
were played, the hoates« served 
a delicious refreshment plate to 
Mmes. Jamie Wray o f San Angelo, 
W. M Huskinaon, E. M. Robert», 
o f Amarillo. Wade Mahan, Jack 
Mayes and Mis» Virginia Smith.

For cool summer smartness a- 
board ship, in the mountains or on 
the lakeshore, the National Cotton 
Council recommends this new out
fit of cotton slacksuit, soft cotton 
shirt, and cotton shoes. The bright 
three-layer platform wedge gives 
a gay air to the new cotton shoes. 
They’re right for wear with slacks, 
shorts and summer dresses.

M I.. BARNARD ATTENDS
BEDSIDE OF FATHER

Cotton Stamp 
Committee For 

County Named
Formation o f a Cotton Stamp 

1 Committee or Knox County to co
operate with the U.S. Department 
o f Agriculture in the operation of 
the Supplementary Cotton Stamp 
Flan in this area in the relatively 
near future, was announced today 
by W. W. Rice, County Agricul
tural Agent.

Mr. Walter Phillip* was elected 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members, representative o f the 
Cotton Trade Industry of Knox 
County, included: Jimmie Silman, 
Munday; H. N. Claus, Rhineland; 
B. Carl, Guree; and Henry White 
of Knox City.

Mr. Fhillips stated that the main 
purpose o f organizing the com
mittee as to assist the Government 
in helping to acquaint all retailers 
and wholesalers o f cotton goods in 
the county with the manner in 
which they could cooperate and 
participate in the benefits of the 
Program.

He added that at a time and 
place to be announced later, a mass 
meeting o f all store operator* and 
their clerks, handling cotton pro 
ducts, would be held. In stressing 
the importance of attending this 
meeting, Mr. Phillips pointed out 
that merchants cannot accept Cot
ton Stamps for redemption by the 
Government until they have eom- 

i pleted a “ Retailer’s Statement” 
form entitling them to participate 

I These forms may be obtained from 
1 the County Agricultural Agent 
! and the rules and regulations gov 
I erning the plan’s operation will be 
fully explained at the meeting.

“ I feel sure,”  said Mr. Phillips, 
‘‘That every retailer o f American 

1 grown and manufactured cotton

to their advantage to do ao, and 
any who didn’t will be placed at a 
distinct competitive disadvantage."

Pension Checks 
To Be Larger For 

June Payment

Pension checks going to more 
than 130,000 old persons o f Texas 
for June will be almost twice as 
big as were first anticipated, it 
was announced this week by J. S. 
Murchison, director o f the state 
public welfare department. The 
checks are due to be issued aoon.

The director announced only 
formal notification from the so
cial security board in Washing
ton was needed to make absolutely 
certain payments average $18.50 
instead of the $9.50 per month.

The legislature recently appro
priated $1,750,000 additional for 
the pensions for June, July and 
August.

TO FA M ILY  REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Higgin
botham spent the week end in Min
eral Wells, where they attended a 
family reunion. Mr. Higginboth

am's son, Weldon, who la in train
ing at Fort Sam Houston, met 
them at Mineral Wells and re
mained for the reunion. Mr. and 
Mra. Higginbotham returned home 
Monday.

LEAVE ON VACATIO N
T R IP  TO C A LIFO R N IA

Mr. and Mr.*. Chester Borden and 
son, Joseph, left on Thursday 
morning for a vacation trip to 
California. They plan to visit Mr. 
Borden’s parents in Riverside and A  
will be gone about two weeks.

MISS M AXIE  DINGUS
HAS APPENDECTOM Y

Miss Maxie Dingus, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus, sub
mitted to an appendectomy at a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Satur
day morning at ten o'clock. She Is 
employed in Fort Worth and was 
home on vacation.

Her mother and her sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Cowan, returned homp Mon
day after being at her bedside. 
They reported her to be d o 1 n g  
nicely.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Bar nani left 
last Monday for Charleston, Ark., 
in response to a message that Mr.
Barnard's father wa» seriously ill.

Advice cnniing from there later products in Knox County will want 
in the week indicate* that Mr. | to cooperate wholeheartedly with 
Bamanl died on Tuesday night, the Government’s effort to aid our 
Further detail* were not available cotton farmers and the cotton in- 
at press time Thursday. dustry as a whole. It ’s certainly

FARM FOR SALE  As good 180- 
acre farm as there i» in Knox coun
ty, fine house, close to town. $85 
per acre.—George Isbell. 50-2tc

FOR SALE  -Steam laundry in 
Rochester. Texas. See J. D. Helton.

FAR«* F O R  SALE— 1280-acre 
farm all in cultivation. Improve
ments good, location extra good. 
Oil possibilities. Priced for qui;k 
sale. $31 per acre, easy term». -  
George Isbell. 60-2‘g

FORMER RESIDENT
IS VISITING HERE

A. J. Manuel o f Poteet, Texas, 
a former resident o f Knox county, 
came in laat Monday for a visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. H. H. Har
rison, and with other relative» and 
friends in the county.

Mr. Manuel, who has been re -1 
siding in Poteet for several year* 
now, make« it back to Knox county I 
almost every year for a visit. He 
keeps up with happenings in Knox 
county through the Munday Time*, i

Mra. Togo Morhouse o f Benjamin 
visited relative* and friend* here 
last Wednesday,

ATTENTION
FARM ERS

D.
I am very fortunate in securing the service* of Mr. 

D. Gray as head blacksmith and welder.

Mr. Gray owned and operated a general repair shop 
in Swenson, Texas, for fifteen year*, *nd for the past 
four year* has been at Breckenridge. To make a long 
story short, Mr. Gray lets his work apeak for itseif.

Both Mr. Gray and I invite you in to visit and get 
acquainted with him.

We are also selling the Kelly line o f steel sweep«, 
go-devil blades, cotton chopping hoes, hay forka, bolts, 
etc We again invite you to come in to tee us.

Milstead General Repair Shop

New Ford Cars
Still Available

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE NOW
GOOD USED CARS Mean Economy and 

Safety . . .  We Have Them!

40 Ford Tudor 39 Ford Fordor 

36 Ford Sedan 35 Chevrolet Sedan 

. . . Ford Pickups and Others

Ask About Our

Summer Safety Special
You’ll he surprised 
What Y ou Get fo r_ ........ $3.78
Bauman Motors

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality o f a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed mattor.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*.

K NO X  C O U N TY ’S LE A D IN G  
N EW SPAPER -CO M M ER CIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind O f 
P r i n t i n g :  A r e  
You Using: Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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U. S. O. Contributions for Munday, 
Knox City, Rhineland Announced

The United Service Organiza
tion's drive ill Knox county in pro
gressing nicely, according to E. L. 
Covey, county chairman, who thin 
week announce the following; con
tribution* made by citizen* of 
Knox City, Munday ami Rhineland: 

Knox City
E. B. Shaver------- $1.00
C. J. Bohannon___ 1.00
L. W. Graham . —  1.00
Wm. G riffith .......... - 1.00

Student Plane Builders Pledge Loyalty

K. I* M M tj ------ —
'Mail I ’erduo - . . . . . .
Sam Ivoaverton 
O. L. Jamison 
Hoy Smith
K. R. Carpenter. .. . .
M. M. Junes
C. H. Keck—  ____ . .
c. C. Bo*®
T. I*. Frizzell 
Joe Russell
Kd Feemater .  . ____ _
E*enbacher Bros.
AU' Watson 
J. iM. Ashcroft.
Ancel Waldrip 1.00
J. C. Reeder 1 .no
Otto Lawson 1.00
A. M. Armstrong 1 .»Ml
Toby Hannah | J )
White Merc. Co. . .  1.00
J. M. Edwards 1.00
J. T. May LOO
E» Amlersnri 1.00
J. H. Atterbury 1 (Ml
Wm hi- Clouts 1 .(Ml
J. M. Bradberry 1.00 1
I»r. T. S. Kdwards..................1.00 !
&  K. Steen
R. H .Hughes______________
Otti* C a s h _________________
T. K. Robbins __________
Guy G lenn--------------
B. B. Campbell
J. V. Jones_________________ 1.00
F. E. Walker  LOO
B. M. Farmer 1.00
Ray Willis 1.00

which he travel* are smooth, but 
iI  they’re rough, he will get even 
less mile* per gallon.

“ That is a good reason for watch 
ing tire inflation seeing that they 
are up to recommended figures, so 
that the owner will get the ulti
mate safe mile possible front each 
tire,’ ’ he continued.

“ There are other things that the 
car owner will w a n t  to c h e c k  
more carefully, in addition to pres
sures. First, alignment of wheels 
so that slow, even wear of casings 
will result; frequent inspection of 
tires to be sure that nails and glass 
embedded there are removed, and 
finally, that his driving generally 
be improved. By that l mean the 
car owner should avoid quick get
aways from stoplights, should not 
slam on the brakes, should keep 
his speeds down to a reasonable 
minimum. Thus he will mg only 
get m ire mileage from his gaso
line, but will really add miles to 
his tires’ service.

“ And one more point,”  con lull
ed Mr. Reeves, “ right now is an es
pecially good time to replace worn 
tires. We are conducting a tire salt 
from now to July 5, iffering real 
savings on Goodyear tires to the 
ca- owners of Knox countv.”

A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

High water, mud and slush did
n’t keep them from coming to the 
Vacation Bible School Monday 
morning. They waded in. Today 
(Wednesday) we have 86 present. 
Many others will come as the 
roads, streets, and ditches dry. We 
will run on all through next week. 
I f  you have been planning to come 
don’t stay away because you miss
ed the first day or two. Come any 
time. The hours are from EIGHT 
to ELEVEN. The ages are from 
FOUR TO SIXTEEN. Stirring in
terest through every minute.

The new-church talk is spread
ing. Let's fan the flame. You 
can never tell what a great con
flagration a little fire will kindle

AT THE METHODIST

Sermon 
the Rock.

subject Sunday, Jesus, 

W. H. Albertson

l*KI SB) I M il M M I.IA IO
TO II \\ K Gl I >1 l>\\

Weekly Health
Issued by Dr. Goo. W. Cox, 
M.U., State Health Officer 

of Texas

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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-  1.00
.48
.50
.50
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--$2.00 
2.00 
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1.00 
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“ No strikes for us,’’ say these 106 Engineering Company Aviation 
students, shown with their six in- School, who will lie working in the 
structors, o f the Wichita Engineer- aviation industry in a few weeks, 
ing Company Aviation School, as take thi.-, opportunity to pledge t->
they prepare to go to work in de
fense industries. Wednesday the 
group sent the president the fol
lowing message, pledging support 
in preserving the government: 

“ We the students of the Wichita

you our full and loyal support.
When we are engaged in work in 
the aviation industry, we will see 
that work is not stopped and that 
the United States will emerge fr m
the crisis now (»fronting ns with

out losing any of the liberties g iv
en us under the ill of rights ansi 
the constitution of the United 
States of America.”

Fifty-two area youth graduates 
of the school ar«- now at work in 
the North Americ.in Aviation plant 
at Grand 1‘rairn . and 16 at Con
solidated Aircraft r oration plant 
at San Diego, California.

S. L. White—
Homer R ow e ll___
A. J. Malouf.-
L. K. Hamm
J. C. Angle_______
E. (}. Warren 
J. T. Dutton

T o ta l_________
Munday

H. A. Pendleton.
J. C. Borden
C. R. E lliott______
R. L. Newsom 
Jones & Eiland 
R. B. Bowden 
Ben Guinn_______
K. H. Littlefield
W. A. S p e lc e ____
R. 1!. Harrell 1 00
H. F. Barnes______________  1.00 I
R. G. Campbell. 1.00 !
R. B. Daw  L00
M. C. Hallmark... ________  1.00
Chan Hughe.s _____________  L00
Nick Pevsen 1.00
A. H. M itchell....................... 1 00 I
Bige Tankersley________   1.00 '
Otrn r Reid  LOO
R. L. Myers______________  1.00
R. L. Ijambert 1.00
Rex Allen 1.00
H. P. Hill   1.00
W. E. Braly______________  _____
J. A. Wiggins l.oo
Harvey Arnold _______  1.00»
Kexall Store 1.00 |
J. M. T erry___________________1.00 i
Pendleton & Stodghill____ 1.00 I
J. C. Campbell __________ 1.00
J. C. Spann__________________ 1.00
John McMahon _________  l.oo
P. V. W illiam s.. .........  1.00
C. P. Baker  1,00
Leland Hannah __________ LOO
J. Arthur Smith____________ 1.00
Fair S to r e _________________  1.00
Economy S to re ____________  1.00
E. W. Harrell..............  2.00
Atkeison’«  Store __________  1.00
S. M. Jones________________ 1.00
Si ini W ah eed______________  1.00
Harvey Lee ______________  2.00
Hookout's Bakery ____   .1.00
Broach Im plem ent________  1.00

Hart Auto Store 1.00
Moore Chevrolet 1.00
Jones Appliance 1.00
Home Furniture I 00
Reeves Motor l .00
Munday Times IjOO
W. A. Strickland ----- .50
Louise Atkeison .50
Burnice Bowden ------  .50
w W. McCartj M
C. H. K .50
Holder’s Grocery _________ .50
Hollar G rocery____________  .50
James Rayburn_____ ______ .50
J. B Vv i l l ' ! ,
Sam Beaver .   .50
Warren Service Station —  .50
t tat as Gohlau M
J. A. Caughran
L. C. Guinn, Jr____________ .40
Dorothy Cam pbell_________ .25
Worth Gaffofd »89

i .1   $65.15
Rhineland

Mrs. George Zeissel—  $1.00
ll. N. Claus l.oo
Benedictine S is te rs_______  1.00
Frank Kuehlcr IJ00
L. J. Koehler l.oo
Chester Smith 1.00
Fritz Zimmer L90
S. E. Williamson LOO
Johnnie Zeissel ... 1.00
Walter Jungman ... 1.00
Alois Duesterhaus ------------ 1-00
Anton Kuehler ------------ L90
Leo Kuehler L00
Peter Albua —  — L90
Albin H om er__________  - 1-00
Peter Loran -------------- LOO
Joe Redder ---------  L88
Aired Homer -------------- LOO
August Schumacher --------  LOO
J os* Koenig -------------------  L00
Chas. J. Stengel--------------  L00
John J. Hoffman---------------- 1.00
Joe Decker, Jr.-----------------  -75
Victor R edder-----------------  *75
Alois Kueh ler-----------------  -Ob
I). C. Chandler— .....................50
L. Wilde .....................   -50
J »» W ild e ----------------------  -50
Kd Sm ith ----------    -50
Fred Stengel -----------------  -b**
Anton W ild e ------------------- -50

Frank Zeise« ’,
Henry Decker - 
Chris Birkenfeld
Hubert Dellinghausen
I Li in rt Homer - _____
Alls-rt And rae 
Rev. Matthew. O.S.B. 
Tony Birhsel
Martin Is ira n ____ .
A. J. Sokora_______
Herbert Montgomery - 
Mi . Blakt

Total _____

.50 
.50 

. .  .50
.50
.50
.50

Correct Tire 
Inflation Will

Save Gasoline
.¿ .i
.25

Local I Malti I rges (a re  
And lit.spcclinn of Tires

Plus Moderate Speeds
$111.'

Covey Expressen 
Thanks to People 

For Contributions

NVhat 
with in 
lion’  

This

has tir. 
cd y

n flat ion to do 
'line consump-

an
tion today,

imp
with

tant conaidera- 
thought turning

On behalf o f all officials o f the 
USD. I wi«h so thank each i 
every citizen <>! Knox county v i 
has made a contrb'ition for : ■ 
great *'er«.. Eve:y cent con*, ro
uted will h» to .'iid n the w >rk
that will be done for the bene it 
of i>jr i.iijv •• trie tramiii), camp- 

And tor, 1 want to thank all 
the community chairmen and the 
members o f tlu i- committees wh- 
have willingly giver their time for 
the purpose o f raising Knox coun
ty's quota. All time and expense 
war contributed in order that »11 
funds raised would be available for 
the USO work. Our district, «tat- 
and national officials o f the L'S( > 
join me in thanking each o f you.

If  you were missed by the com
mittee and you wish to make a 
contribution for the honefit of 
those who have left their work and 
home to render service for the 
nation, please nee your local chair
man or leave your contribution at 
your bank. Again thanking you. 
I am.

Sincerely,
K. L. COVEY, Chairman 
Knox County USO.

ways
¡rasoi 
aid m

and means of 
1C supply go 

lefense plan-

nationally t( 
making th-
farthest a«
:.i ’I.-.

Tire engineers, according to 
Reeves Motor Co., local Goodyear 
dealer, have over a period o f years 
made extensive texts and compar
ison«, finding that a slight reduc
tion in air content o f tires increas
es ga olin'  consumption.

“ On the 6.U0-16 size, populur 
on a large group of cars in current 
use,”  said Mr. Reeves, “ J* pounds 
of air Ls a norma! pressure, but, 
reduced to 21 pounds, or say rough
ly. reduced 11 per cent, will in
crease the car owner’s gasoline 
consumption two and one half per 
cent. That is, if the highways ov?r

Austin, Tex. National defen.a- 
training courses in water and aew- 
»ge plant operation are now bo- 

! ing offered as part of the curricula 
I in the University o f Texas, A. and 
M. College, and Texits Technologi- 

jccl College, according to Dr. Geo.
1 W. Cox, State Health Department 
1 us a national defense measure and 
an- tuition-free.

The courses provide three months 
of full-time training for water 

j treatment and sewage plant treat- 
, ment operators. The courses were 
; designed to meet the need o f ad
ditional trained water workers and 

j sewage operators to serve in muni- 
| cipal plants and in the plants of 
military and naval establishments.

The courses includ»- instruction 
in general principles of sanita- 

j tion. principles of water treatment, 
sanitary water analysis, water

■ treatment, plant operation, princi
ples o f sewage treatment, sewage

■ analysis, and sewage treatment 
i plant operation. Bractical operation
of sanitary problems is taring stres
sed, and much of the course has 
been designated aa laboratory work 
in the water and sewage plants of 
nearby municipalities.

That each student may obtain

The Bresbyterian Auxiliary met 
last Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Broach for the Bible 
study led by Miss Maud Isbell.
Members prevent were Mines. Jack 
Mayes, K. M. Wilson, M. F. Bil- 
lnigsley, W. R. Bryant, Miss Maud 
and Miss Fannie Isbell and the 
hostess. Next Tuesday morning at 
nine o'clock, the Auxiliary meets 
in the home o f Mrs. W. ^ B rya n « [

mother, Ml*. M. A. Chase of Bm k-

Luther Kirk
With the highest water o f  9ba 

year flowing past the church Soo- 
day morning we had good 
ance. I have found that 
nearly always do about what ttm f 
want to do. I f  the water is 
the highway and bridge* a n  
we do not let it interfere with 
going places. We just detour. I f  
we want to go to church op Sea- 
day morning and there are aonsa 
interferences we can detour. Bat 
if we do not want to attend church 
on Sunday it isn’t hard to fin4 
interference and when once we find 
it we only' see the sign,“ Road 
Closed.”  We fail to see the sign« 
“ Detour.”

Speaking o f high water i-minda
us that dignity can be lain on the 
shelf. Wo will be doing nothing
new if we wear boot* and go bare
footed to church. We like to zee 
your smiling face rain or shiae, 
cold or hot or in the midst of a 
sandstorm.

We will be looking for you S«a 
day.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening worship, 6:30 p.m.
Young People’«  Service, 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ferguson and 
, sons, Murray and Donald, of Re-

for the s cial meeting. This will 
also be guest day and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Graw will have charge of the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips 
and son, Walter, Jr., were visitor* 
in S e y m o u r  last Sunday after- 
noon.

enridge, spent several day* here 
this week visiting in the home e f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Atkeison. Mr. 
E-rguson is Mrs. Atkeison’* broth
er.

County Agent Walter Rice of 
Benjamin was here Tuesday on o f
ficial business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seaton o f 
Vera were visitors in the city lost 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jone- of L it
tlefield are here for a visit with 
their son, Travis Jones, and Mrs. 
Jones.

V  COTTON JOE

Mrs. Bayne Wood and Miss 
Gladys Jones o f Littlefield spent 
la>t week end here, visiting in tin- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jones.

J. C. Harpham wa-
visitor in Amarillo the 
week.

a business
first o f this

Mi M a r y  Ellen Bateman
teacher in the public schools 
Terrell, Texas, left this week for 
Waco to sjH-nd the summer. Miss 
Bateman had been visiting friend«

the maximum benefits from the 
defense c iurse, enrollment hits been 
limited to fifteen students per 
school.

“ The State Department of Health 
wishes to commend the University 
o f T i xas. Texas A & M. College, 
and Texas Technological College 
for their cooperation in making 
these courses possible, thus sup
plying trained professional water 
and sewage plant operators at a 
time of national emergency when 
the need for such personnel in 
Texas is particularly great,”  Dr. 
Cox concluded.

»nil rela! Ives her« about two
weeks.

If the diet o f everyone in the 
L’niti'd States could 1» raised to 
what is accepted a- a good <iiet, 
approximately y f per cent more 
milk 35 per cent more eggs, 70 per 
cent more citrus fruit and 100 per 
cent more o f some types of vege
tables would be consumed than 
have been used in recent years.

Farm families now spend an av
erage o f $17 for all cotton goods 
to provide themselves with both 

I clothing and household goods.

1 hear the Government's hefcind 
a more to make writin’ pap < out 
of cotton. Well, it they'll ju*t teint 
all those government forms on 
cotton paper, it ought to make t  
sizeable Hint in the surplus.

Mrs. H. B. Leather« and litth- 
daughter, Brenda Kay, of Haskell 
vi«ited friends here last Tuesday.

Mutt Demand Slash in Nondefente 
Expenditures to Avoid Inflation, 

Disney Claims

TELEPHONE

M unday
Commercial

Times
Printing

Press Officers 
Named at Meet 

In Galveston
Dav» Warreti, president of the 

Borger Herald, wa« elortnj presi
dent. of the Te a»; B.--'*s Associa
tion at the closing sej.xion of the 
« 2nd annual convention in Galves
ton .ast Saturday.

Warren,* well know, Boohandlc 
publisher, succeed* Chariest K. Do- 
v«1! o f Ki!y'.-e a- heal of the asso
ciation.

Deskins Well*, publisher o f the 
Wellington laador and former pre
sident o f the association, was elec
ted «evretary-treoiiurer, «ucceeiling 
Sam B. Harben o f Richardson, who 
has served in this capacity for 
over twenty years. Other new o f
ficers included Jarru' Donahue of 
Tyler, vice president.

The convention axtoptetl a reso
lution presented by I/O wry Martin 
o f Corsicana, pledging vigorous 
and military support o f the na
tion'« program ®f national defense 
in ull it« phases

Douglas Doshier o f Benjamin 
was a bus i ne se visitor In the city 
Wednesday.

Mias Mary Couch of H««kell 
visited with friends in Munday the 
first o f this

NEW YORK — Representative 
Wesley. E. Disney, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma called upon America's 
"millions of little people" to lick 
the scourge o( possible tntlation by 
slashing all non-defense expendi
ture*.

“ Defense Is mandatory. Its ex
penses must b<‘ met.” he said, speak
ing at a dinner before the Tax 
Foundation in New York. “ But 
many non-defi use it» ms can wait.” 
Bolntlng out that as long ns people 
have tolerate! extravagance In gov
ernment it bn  constantly grown in 
volume. Repn tentative Disney as
serted that th® responsibility for 
notion r« .its ultimately upon the 
whole people of the nation.

Declaring that most people do 
not yet r< .»lize the full share of 
their own but dens with respect to 
future payments to their govern- 
m«'nt. Repp ntatlve Disney as
serted that it Is the little peoplo 
who must put teal pressure on their 
Congressmen to make economies In 
non-defense appropriations, which 
Is the only sane and moral course 
for a people facing such a critical 
period as the United States face* 
today

He warned against being fooh d 
by mere titles and babels because 
s curious phenomenon is arising In 
which every' bureau nnd depart
ment of the government, whose ex 
Utence la threatened, ha* gotten 
up some scheme to prove Its worth! 
ness as a «left n*e project.

"The magnitude of the defense

Rep. Wesley E. Disney

an average debt load of between 
$3000 and $4000 for every single 
family In the whole country." In 
regnrd to this burden Mr. Disney 
said the old slogan, Souk the Rich, 
has ceased to be realistic. For If 
the government took every dime of 
all Individual net Incomes In the 
United States over $5.000, It would 
yield less than enough money even 
to pay current, normal annual ex
pense*.

Quoting Marshal l'elaln following 
the French debacle. 'After our vic
tory In 1918 we became a comfort
able, pleasure seeking nation We 
asked for more than we were will
ing to give, W" refuse«! to accept 
responsibility. Now we are In dis
tress.' Representative Disney called
upon the "little p«*ople" of America, 

program stagger* the Imagination who In their o»vn lives are respon- 
In the near future, we may expect .«¡hie and prudent and who must 
a national debt of $90 billion sml eventually bear all the ballooned 
maybe $100 billion which I* In kd costs of their government, not to 
dltton to an existing state and local follow In the prodigal, fatal steps 
debt of $20 billion. This represent? I of the people of France.

A

Sanitary
F ountain

All water and drinks served at our 
Soda Fountain meet all tests for 
purity and cleanliness.

We take every precaution to insure 
your health by keeping- our foun
tain clean and sanitary.

In

E I L A N D S
Drug Store

«
t

I t
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Garment a Under One Dottar Each

• than into rural families in Arkansas, Miwiwippi and 
art- learning how to be “ all dressed up in cottons*' this 

»cents of the Karin Securit» Xdministration go into the 
al their clients to demonstrate new cotton wardrobes prepared 
r cooperation of the National Cotton Council. Three of the new 
frocks, each made at a cost of less than a dollar, are shown 
le ft  to right, a pinafore of cotton domestic, a sports frock of 

droim. and a suit of cotton tickinit.

New Uses For 
Cotton Aim Of 

Moffett’s Bill
A £230,000 cotton research bill, 

4augar«l to find new uses for cot- 
tua. baa been passed through the 
I t e m  Legislature by the two fann

ers o f the Texas Senate, 
r* George Moffett of Chilli* 

and Marshall Fortnby of Mc-

i« r  O lfam el hits signed the 
h will permit the expendi- 

saf a quarter of a million dol- 
durtng the next two-year per- 
it Texas Technological College, 
the University o f Texa*. The 

will hr administered by the 
its o f the two schools and 

wdl be spent on actual 
and none for building pur

lin had previously bet n 
six times in the Lrgis- j 

? by Senator Moffett, and thus 

m he eras joined by Senator 
by. another Senator who lists 
K-ipation as a dirt farmer.

*r Moffett said that an ex 
market for Texas cotton 

*  mare to relieve unemploy- ! 
in the small town areas, and , 
in xu i re to fill up empty 
i and stores than mythmg 
at 4- for >t.»:.

I stated that the lack o f markets for 
i cotton products has curtailed the 
cotton acreage and consequently 

! has driven thousands off Texas 
farms. “ It is quite proper,”  he 
said, “ that Texas, the leading cot
ton State, should take the lead in 

i finding new uses for cotton.”
Senator Formby pointed out that 

the IhiPont Industries in the 
Northeast spend millions each year 
in research. "The only thing 

I wrong with this bill,”  Formby 
I said, “ is that we passed it in Tex
as about 20 years too late. When 

I we find markets for the cotton 
I we can produce in Texas, this state 
will forget about hard times. l*ros- 
perity will be here again.’*

I 'llim ts  TO Ml SKI M

Austin, Texas Portraits o f six 
Southern notables have been hung | 
in 'he University of Texas' Main 
Building portrait gallery.

The new additions are those of

Shortage Of 
Farm Laborers

Is Forecast
College Station. A shortage of 

farm labor in Texas may be ex
perienced in the summer and fall 
months.

Summarizing the prospects, how
ever, T. K. Timm, extension econo
mist in farm management, says 
the probable shortage will be more 
in the from of the wage farm op
erators will be able, or required, to 
pay than a physical shortage. Re
ports from over the state, he con
tinues, indicate that during |x-ak 
seasons at least, many farmers 
will have to pay higher wages than 
in corresponding periods of 1940 
in order to obtain all of the labor 
needed. Moreover, the proper dis- 
tn but ion or routing of migratory 
labor may lie more difficult than 
in recent years.

The latter condition is forecast 
by the delayed season, which was 
due to excessive rain. This caused 
farmers in south, central and north 
Texas to plant their cotton at about 
the same time. As a result, pick
ing seasons between regions will 
be close together.

Cotton itself presents a pecul
iar problem. Timm says. Mechani- 

I zatiixn o f cotton farms has been 
increasing rapidly f o r  several 
years. As a consequence more and 

: inure funnels are increasing the 
I amount o f hand labor employed 
during the seasonal peak and de
creasing the number o f regular 
workers on farms. The progress of 
mechanization, therefore, appears 
to depend to some extent, upon the 
presence o f an available supply o f 
seasonal laborers. On the other 
hand, such a supply is created, it 
part at least, by mechanization.

Uonacription o f men into the 
army most likely will further re
duce the labor ranks. Nevertheless, 
it seems that most o f the increa'c 
in labor charges is and will con
tinue to be a result of alternative 
possibilities that laborers have in 
jobs relating to or induced by the 
defense program.

Timm suggests that farmers 
keep in touch with their county 
agricultural agents, who are work
ing closely with the Farm Place
ment Service of the Texas Km- 
ployment Service, migratory labor 
camps of the Farm Security Ad
ministration, W.P.A. offices, and 
office of the agricultural statist ic- 

I tan. Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice, in trying tc assist farmers in 
solving their acute problem.

O n . Robert E. L.ee ; Gov. Jam«-*
Stephen Hogg; VTtJiv. Joseph D. S*
yen,, both good fnternis o f the Uni-
V e rs itty; Ju<lgr PIrasant M1. Kitt-
rail. who introducesi the fiir*t bill
in tlic Texas 1.« K •stature aiiithoriz-
in* estábil* hment o f the Univer-

J udgi- K. i. Gould, former
law professor; AT-1 V P Woo Id-
ndgit. longtim«' He reta ry o f the
Lrm emit) Boanj o f Rege nt* and
jwonnr.ent in tl select ion of the

Ex-Bell County 
Residents’ Picnic 

To Be July 6th
The 

Ex-Be 
reside 
at thi 
a

C A S  H  !
V K  W ILL  PA Y  HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES FOR YOl K

Chickens. . .  Eggs 
. . .  Cream
Try Abtex 

Poultry Feeds
We haw Starter and Growing 
Ma-h. Laying Mash, Special 
Growing Mash, and other Abtex 
Praduets especially recommend
ed far poultry.

Banner Produce 
Company

PHONE 130

O il J* 
lery.

r* silt. 

P*
the nu 

»rirait*
ld-frmr
t Hi* *

K M  I INI-> EXTENDED

Necessary funds for completing 
its system o f rural power lines 
have been allotted by the Rural 
Klectrificate n Administration to 
the 1‘amila-liamson rural electric 
cooperative in Klysian Field*. The 
new lines will soon make power a- 
vailable to farms o f I'anola and 
Harrison Counties in Texas and 
Caddo and De Soto parishes in 
Isiuisiana.

The co-op's 312 miles of line will 
serve ula members. REA officials 
say that this addition to rural elec
tric service in Texas will soon bring 
to more than 93,200 the total of 
farm families served by the 66 
REX-financed systems now operat
ing in the state.

New Arm y Trucks ‘Can Take It9

America’s mill night ia on the move! From Maine to California and 
from border to I idtr. men and materiel this week are converging on the 
various summer maneuver areas, to begin in June the greatest schedule of 
simulated battle tactics ever held. Foe example, thousands of soldier» have 
already arrived in the Camp Forest area for the “ Battle of Tennessee." where 
they will be joinc.l by the famous “ Rolling Fourth" and tnd Armored Divisions 
from Fort Bciuiing, Ga , and many other units from the East and Midwest.

Thousands of Chevrolet 4 x 4  army trurks have now taken their posts and 
are ready to fact the rigors of the field, backed by months of testing under 
tortuous condition' X

In the upper ph to a Chevrolet 4 x 4 is shown on a 60’ J grade built especially 
for the testing of four wheel-dnve army trucks at the General Motors Proving 
Ground, while, b< w. it ploughs through a mud hole that would stop anything 
swheel but one of those “ iron horses" built for the ar-iy.

M
Boh, 
first
with Mrs. Ballinger'* parent*. Dr 
•nd Mrs. A. A. Smith

*. Leroy Ballinger 
o f We hit* Falls, 
o f thi* week her

and son, 
spent the 
», visiting

econd annual picnic o f the 
County residents, who now 

n Meat Texas will be held 
1‘rcsbyterian Camp Ground 

Buffalo Gap on Sunday, July 
sixth,

1 his association was organized 
in 1940 and has for it* purpose 
the coming together once u year of 
all that were former residents of 
Bell County. There are no dues 
for membership, and only require
ments art that you formerly lited 
in Bell County and now live in 
West Texa*.

At the first meeting of this As
sociation, there were over seven 
hundred ex-Bell County renident* 
present, and it i* expected that in 
the meeting on July the 6th there 
will be present at least three or 
four thousand. The meeting will 
convene at 10 o'clock a.m., with a 
basket picnic lunch spread at noon 
and the day’s program will he en
tirely informal, associating with 
former friend* and acquaintances. 
It will be worth your while to come 
and spend the day and meet your 
old fri-nd* and neighbor* that you 
have not seen for 35 or 10 years. 
Regardless of w h a t  portion of 
West Texas you li\r in. you are 
requested to bring your basket 
lunch and be present and become

News From Goree
Mrs. J. E. Bicknell, Sr. south of 

Goree, has been ¡11 the past week, 
but i* better at thi* writing.

Quince Hall of ( amp Roberts, 
.San Miguel, Cal . write* his mother 
he like* the field artillery. He is 
in a surveying crew.

Mrs. John Ed I'hillip- and child
ren Ronnie and Mary, and grand
daughter Beverly Gail Mayfield, 
and Mrs. Leonard Masaingale, all 
of California, wi-v visiting friends 
in Goree the past week. They 
left Sunday m rr.ing for their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were 
long-time residents o f this city and 
Goree and community wishes them 
success in California.

Hersche! Thomas o f Bomarton 
was a Gon e visitor Saturday.

J. W. Matthews, father of Mrs. 
.1 W. Baughman, left last week fur 
VValsenlsurg, Colo., to visit rela
tives during the summer and enjoy 
the fine climate there at this time 
o f year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
children, and Mrs. R. D. Stalcup 
were recent visitors with Mrs. Falls 
•f Throckmorton, Mrs. Stale Up’ s 

daughter.
Mr. arid Mrs. Bernard Vaughan 

and Mr. and Mrs. Odus Rhodes left 
Sunday morn.ng for their new 
home in Modesto, Calif. We wish 
these young people success.

A. M Duncan and daughter, 
Mary Jan« m ule a trip to iiaskidl 
T ui-sday.

Mrs. Jack Coy of Old Glory 
*p*'nt the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, 
while Mr Coy was in Dallas o»i 
business.

Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Hart o f 
W ichita f  alls were Sunday visitors 
in the J. W. Fowler home.

Mr. and Mrs. I,avell Bilbrcy and 
son have returned to their home 
at Aired after an ext« nded visit 
in thi* *«h*tion.

I Van Thornton made a business 
trip to Amarillo last week. He 

, reports the wheat is waist high 
in many fields, and still green.

Mr*. E. K. Cockrell o f Westover 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim i.Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin were 
Sunday evening vwitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz, 
Seymour.

Mrs. Ivy Brown and daughters 
Jessie Mae and Louise of Waco, 
are \isiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Thornton. Mrs. 
Brown is a sister to Mr. Thornton.

Ellis Hammons o f May Hill, N. 
M., is visiting relatives in this 
city. Ellis lives in the I ’erasco 
Valley, not far from the highest 
peak in the state. The district 
raises all kinds o f vegetables, es
pecially lettuce, cabbage and ap
ples.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson and 
small daughter were week end vis
itors in Goree.

Mrs. W. A. Webb of Vernon, 
mother o f Mary Ellen Webb of 

I this city, spent the week end visit
ing here.

Ia»cia Dell Peek o f Seymour, 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Iaine, is spending a week in 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts and 
family of Memphis and Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Baker o f IKnton were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roberts.

Mrs. E. O. Bowman. Bonnie June 
Roberts and Chlo Dell Stalcup were 
.-hopping in Wichita Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Peyton and 
small daughter Sue Ann of Archer 
City were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Peyton’s parents over the 
week end.

Ia-ola Jones left Monday for Mc- 
Caincy to accept a position in a 
beauty parlor at that place.

Ethel Bingham o f Littlefield, 
sister o f Mrs. Delmar Baskin, is 
vi>iting friends and relatives here 
for some time.

Charles Lane o f Lubbock, who 
was seriously hurt some time ago, 
is out o f the hospital and continue* 
to improve.

Sandra Ruth Jones, granddaugh
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Haitip Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Jones, left
Monday for San Angelo to be with 
her parents there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee West o f Stcph- 
enville are visiting in Goree thi* 
week.

Duane Morin left Monday morn
ing for the Clinic Hospital, Wich
ita Kails, where he will have hi* 
tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Murdock of 
Dallas were week end visitors in 
the home o f Mrs. Murdock’s broth
er, Is-slor Brown and wife. Mr. und 
Mrs. M urdcok are old-time resi
dents of this section. They say 
they an» beginning to feel more at 
home in Dultas.

Mrs. Verda Kendall of Gilmer 
was a recent visitor in Goree and 
Munday. Mrs. Kendall was with 
the telephone company here for 
several years and is employed at 
Gilmer as supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
children were recent guests in the 
John Edward* home in Seymour.

A LTO  SALES SIlOXX 
BIG Jl Ml*

R ec  o r «1-breaking automobile 
sales are in progress throughout 
Texas, judging by reports from 
19 representative counties to the 
University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research.

Passenger car registration in 
May jumped 28.4 per cent ahead 
o f the preceding month to 12,- 
505 cars, the b u r e a u  reported. 
The figure compares with sales in 
May, 1940, totaling 6,736 cars.

Thus far this year, passenger 
car sales total 47,986, up 44.6 per 
cent over the same period in 1940.

Though lagging somewhat be
hind April’s sales, commercial cars 
are also selling ahead o f last year, 
42.9 per cent above last June, 28.7 
ahead for the year through May.

Informât Pique

Anna Neagle, captivating Eng
lish actress, wears a peasant-like 
bolero frock of bright, royal blua 
cotton pique, with a while blouse 
peppered with dots of the blue 7 
The white trim of the open-toed 
pump* add* a corresponding note 
to the white stripe accenting the 
hem of the flared skirt that's nip
ped in at the waist with corselet w  
banding.

HOW TO  R E D U C E . . .
( Jet on a diet composed of meat .. . Then 

buy meat you cannot eat.

Hut this will not happen if you buy your 

meats a t . . .

Palace Market
IH R FOOLERS ARE NOW FILLED WITH HOME-KILLED
FAT CALVES. THE KIND OF MEAT YOU APPRECIATE.

In Jones (irocery
PHONE 84

C. R. ELLIOTT
OWNER

rmc [>f tki mtion.

YO U  CAN C O U N T  ON

I C E !
BETTER for keeping foods fresh . . . 
BETTER for making cool summer des
serts.

Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing1 meals.
Oar water supply has been examined by 
the County Health Officer and our ice de
clared safe for human consumption. W e  
have taken t h i s  precaution f o r  your 
safety»

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr. Munday Plant

Mrs. Myrtle Marshall of Lub
bock spent last week end here, via- 

j iting with her nephew, Dr. R. L. 
N* *«om.

Mr. a n d  Mr s .  Carl Jungman 
J spet-.t the week end in Temple, at
tending the bedside of Mrs. Jung- 

| man’s mother, Mr*. H M. Mich
el, who is taking treatment in a 
Temple hospital.

Mrs. Huffman of Fort Worth 
j spent several days here this week, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Kimsey and *n, I-arry Rex. 

| Mrs. Huffman i* Mrs. Kimsey'* 
mother.

Mrs. Sebem Jones and Mr* D. 
C. Kiland were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Miss Virginia Lee Purkhiser o f 
Oklahoma City is here this week 
for a visit with her sister. Mr*. 
Gene Harrell, and Mr. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne Hatch
ett and little son and daughter, 
and Mine Maggie Temple, all of 
Weatherford, viaited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins last 
Sunday

BOOKOUT’S
B R E A D
Will be baked in Haskell 
temporarily.

•  We will maintain the 
same service as usual in 
Munday a n d  surround
ing territory.

Cecil Bookout

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise“ !

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service- ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
M U N D A Y  TIMES
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Austin, Tex«* *Many year* ago 
it wo* believed that just any old 
body o f water would support fi*h 
life. No one gave the matter much 

^  thought, but things are different 
u>day. Now it is known that fi*h, 
like human being* must have prop
er food and cover if they are to 
thrive and provide »port for ang
ler*.

The Texas Came, Fish and Oys
ter Commission is giving increas
ing attention to lake and stream 
management within the limited 
fund* of the Department. The lat
est development is the planting of 
several species o f plants by the 
thousands in six miles o f one of 
the parts o f the Guadalupe River 
near Kerrville, which is open to 
public fishing. Incidentally, the 
Guadalupe is an excellent example 
o f how overgrazing can affect the 
fishing.

A few years ago the wildlife 
,-ehool o f A. and M. College made 
a study o f the Guadalupe River in 
co-operation w i t h  t h e  Kerrville 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Kerr County W ildlife Association. 
It was found that floods, caused 
by overgrazing o f the watershed, 
was partially responsible for the 
dtH'rease in the fish population of 
the Guadalupe. I,ater tests made by 
the aquatic biologists o f the Game 
l*epartment disclosed the fact that 
there was much more food around 
the plant life in the river than was 
in the barren portions o f the large 
stream.

Last year a heavier than usual 
-ainfall made the gru.-i and other 

* vegetation grow more abundantly 
on the range along the river and 
thus decreased the problem of over 
grazing. This year's rains were 

£  equally as hard, or harder than 
™  those o f last year, hut there was 

no big flooding of the Guadalupe, 
The vegetation on the range held 
back the water to an appreciable 
extent.

The result of the lack of floods 
was more vegetation in the river 
to provide suitable forage pasture, 
for aquatic insects, microscopic 
food and forage fish for the more 
desirable game fishes. The vege
tation grew rapidly, fishing ha 
lx.*en better in the Guadalupe this 
spring than it has been since 19.12 
when a big flood destroyed much 
o f the vegetation in this clear cool 
stream of the hill country.

Kerr County is a member o f the 
small group of counties which have 
a universal fishing license law in 
effect. Consequently part of the 
Game Department funds are ear
marked by law to be spent in that 
county. A portion of that fund i- 
being used to plant tens o f thou- 
.-ands o f plants in the river, liar- 
ring more floods, the plant life al
ready in the river would spread 
and aid in the rebuilding of the fish 
population. However, the Game De
partment’s biologist« hope to bring 
shout as much increase in the plant 
life in a year as would lie produced 
normally in five or six years. They 
have high hopes that fishing will 
lie much better in the Guadalupe 
next year.

Q U A IL  GO UNDERGROUND
Game Department biologists are 

forming the opinion that h o l e s

New *Life Saver* for Premature Babies

Munday, Texan

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee, 
June 20-21

The Three Mesquiteers in

“Prairie Pioneers”
and episode 4 of “ Sky Raiders."

Saturday Night. June 21st

“Tall, Dark and 
Handsome”

with Cesar Romero, Virginia 
Gilmore.

•  Admission 10 & 20c

Sunday anil Monday, June 22-25
I/oretta Young, Robert I’re.iton, 
Edward Arnold in

“The Lady From 
Cheyenne”

Also news and comedy.

Tuenday and Wednesday. 
June 24-25

Bonnie Baker, Orrin Tucker and 
hi* Orchestra in . . .

“You’re the One”
with Jerry Colonna. Also “ See
ing Eye.”

----- • ------

Thursday. June 28th 
•  Bargain Show, 10 At 20r

Allan Jonea and Nancy Kelly In

“One Night in the 
Tropics”

Also “ I’olg I'honey."

made by opossum and other ani
mals are being used by quail more 
often than it had been thought. In 
a number of instances quail have 
been noticed to use shallow under
ground holes as a means of pro
tection, During census work in 
Southwest Texas, a covey o f three 
birds were located in an opossum 
den. They flushed into a huisache 
bush, but upon the arrival o f the 
bird dogs they again took refuge in 
the den. Woody cover in this iso- 
latcd huisache mutt was lacking 
and herbaceous cover W | practic
ally non-existent. Injured birds 
were located in holes, or if flushed, 
from their protective cover, went 
directly to a den. Often bobwhites 
that had remained in quail traps 
for us much as eight or ten hours 
flew to the edge of a possum den 
and took refuge inside. Birds that 
retreat into such shallow holes, 
however, fall easy prey to dogs and 
cats, it has been observed.

— 0—
CRAYFISH DESTROY 

STRAWBERRIES
Rabbits got the blame for de

stroying the strawberry beds own
ed by Mr. A. Monjot, who resides 
near Angleton, Texas, but to his 
amazement, he discovered cray
fish, or crawdad.s, were the vil
lains in the play.

Mr. Monjot reported to Game 
Department biologists that he sus
pected rabbits, but when he went 
to his berry patches recently armed 
with a shotgun, there were no rab
bits in sight. However the ground 
appeared to be literally crawling 
with strawberries. (l|mi*r invest! 
gat ion revealed crayfish were iak 
ing the luscious ta-rries into thei 
holes before devouring them.

Numerous truelq garden« iw in 
the vicinity of Angleton pour kero
sene into crayfish hole to prevent 
depredations by the crawdads.

U.S. is Losing
Power in World 

Cotton Marts
Austin, Texas With America 

cotton pegged nt about .'20 p< 
bale higher than competitive sta
ples in foreign markets, thus cou: 
trj is definitely out o f the world 
mart at least for the time being

declares A. 1!, ( ’ ox, Univo sity 
o f Texas cotton expert.

Predicting a 10,000,000-bale for
eign carryover from the 1941-42 
season, the University Bureau of 
Business Research director cited 
that Congress has boosted the loan 

; price o f cotton to 85 per cent of 
1909-11 parity and that foreign 
production this year exe ds f >r- 
eign consumption by 2,000,000 t al - 

“ The United State; hu thus 
at last lost its power to grtatlv 

1 influence world cotton prices by 
its policies of crop restrictions and 
above-market price loans,”  Cox de- 
elan d.

“ The South has not yet come to 
realize the full significance to it 
o f the changed cotton situation, and 
has. thereforoe, made relatively 
little progress in mnking the far- 

1 reaching adjustments to its econ
omy made necessary by the loss of 
markets for its major farm prod
ucts.

County Supt. Merick MoGaughey 
of Benjamin was here last Satur
day on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris attend
ed church services in Knox City 
last Friday night, where they sang 
a special number at the revival 
sendees.

S. H. Thompson, superintendent 
o f the Gilliland school, was a busi
ness visitor in the city bust Sat
urday. Mr. Thompson is spending 
most of his vacation period in Col
lingsworth county.

W. T (Cotton) Cook o f Gilliland 
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday.

ON FISHING TR IP
W. 11. Atkt i on and L. M. Palmer 

left la-t Saturday morning for the 
San Saha River near Fort McKav- 
ett for about a week’s stay in quest 
of members o f the finny tribe.

Dan Billingsley, who is in train
ing at the air corps station at San 
Angelo, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Carroll Blsckloek and two 
little daughters of Littlefield are 

j here this week for a visit with Mrs.
Blaeklock’s parents, Dr. and Mr>.

I A. A. Smith, and with other rela
tive» and friends.

Mis* Nora McCurdy of Crosby*
, ton spent the week end here vis
iting her sister, Mr*. Walter Phil
lips. She left Sunday for Decatur 
and Bridgeport for a visit with rel
atives before returning to her home 

j in Crosbyton.

TORO ENGINEERS HELPED DEVELOP T.i’S PORTABLE INCUBATOR.

Through the combined efforts of 
Ford Motor Company engineers 
and Henry Ford Hospital oftlrials 
at Detroit, a new-low-cost port- 
uhle baby incubator has been de
veloped after 12 years.

Small nnd easy to handle, this 
"pigmy" life-saving outfit Is ex
pected to bring about a sharp 
reduction in the high infant mor
tality late in rural areas. The 
portable incubator can he moved 
easily into isolated homes to help 
save the lives of premature babies.

Physicians all over the nation 
are looking with interest on tho 
new unit because—compared to 
bulky incubators usually avail
able only in huge hospitals -it Is 
small enough to he transported 
quickly in any emergency to tuo- 
lat "I rural districts

♦  The outfit (shown above) is 
hardly larger than a clothes bas
ket and fits easily on an automo
bile sent. It works when plugged 
into an ordinury light rocket and 
can be act upon a kitchen table.

As a life saver for prrmature 
babies, this compact unit has been 
remarkably succes'ftil in Michi
gan. Twenty of the tir.y incuba
tola aie strategical:. located in 
communities not able to purchase 
the larger ones and in sections not 
served by hospital Results are 
attracting w ide ath ntion.

As soon as arrangements can 
bo made with a hospital supply 
company, the units will he manu
factured and marketed on a 
larger scale, a Foi l official said. 
The price will bs held as closely 
as possible to actual cost— 
approximately S100

Features Of 
Cowboy Reunion 

To Attract Many
Stamford, Texas. Two main 

features o f the Texas Cowboy Re
union, which annually attract thou
sands o f visitors to Stamford are 
the old fiddlers contest and the 
chuck wagon meals which art serv
ed from wagons brought in from 
well-known West Texas ranches 
for the occasion. This year’s Re
union, the twelfth annual show
ing, will be held on July 3, 4 and 5.

The old fiddlers contest, the big
gest free attraction o f the Reun
ion, will be held in the Coombcs 
Roundup Hall on the morning of 
July 4, the second day. No en
trance fee is required of the con
testants and spectators are admit
ted free. Frizes totaling $32.50 
go to the four top winners, as fol
lows; First, $15; second, $10; third, 
$5 and fourth $2.50.

More than twenty-five contest
ants from throughout the state arc 
expected to enter this year’s con
test, according to J. T. Stell, Stam
ford, chairman. A number o f reg
istrations already have been re
ceived. Contestants must be not 
less than 50 years of age, and 
professional musicians are barred. 
Each contestant is allowed to select 
the two tunes he plays, but they 
must be “ breakdowns.”  The fid
dler may play alone or select his 
own second.

Among the ranches expected to 
send chuck wagons this year are 
the 6t>t>ti ranch o f Guthrie, the 
-Matador ranch o f Matador, the 
DDI) ranch, Reynolds Land and

lE fK E S ;.TES

( (

Cattle Co., Kent county; SMS flat
top ranch, Stamford; SMS Spur 
ranch, Spur, the SMS Throckmor
ton ranch, Throckmorton and the 
Bar-Cross ranch of Colorado City.

These wagons and their cook 
crews come in from the ranches 
immediately after the spring round
up and branding operations are 
over, set up and feed the visitors 
the regular chuck wagon grub- 
and plenty o f it at a very reason
able prices. A ll the wagons also 
participate in the big parade which 
this year will be staged on the first 
day o f the Reunion, July 3.

Other principal features o f the 
Reunion this year, besides the three 
daily rodeo performances, will be 
the quarter horse show, the an- 

| nual official show of the American 
Quarter Horse Association, the 
cowgirl sponsor contests, wihich 

! this year will be staged in the 
arena us a part of the afternoon 
and night performances, the an

nual convention o f «Id lia s  e 
boys, two b if  dance* sack ai|
and a demonst ratio* in the * r  
at each night perform»*«* by 
famous Stamford üguas* 
Team, which recently < 
from the National Folk Da 
tival at Washington.

Mm. J. W. Fowler of «¿mb 'wmm 
a business vis :[<•■• here last Mom- 
day afternoon.

Mr*. Dorse Roger* was in
ita Falls on Monday and 
to visit her sister, whs is 
medical treatment at ;
Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Saber« lines w r s  
visitors in Mineral Wells last Sant- 
dav and were acc ui. ¡«a..»a beava
by their son. Bobbi-*, who spent 
some two weeks ¡n Mineral Well* 
with his grandparents, Mr. an* 
Mrs. C. B. Jor.et-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E .. H O R SES.. HOBS .. MOLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestmk.

W E BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. KILL W HITE. Aneti

TWO K1NI > OF QUOTAS , neis explained.
Ft »R \\ HU 1 M

Import quotas . 1 i marketing
quota.“ , combinili v. h already ex-

Uollegt Stali *n T Wl; .unis ni isting portions o f the farm pro-
quotas ii< Stglil tu pi•otoet the gram including acr. go allotment*,
wheat £TowprV inconne •vili b,. :n eon-i rvation and p.< ity payments.
effect in 1941. loans, and crop ins i in " ,  w ill pro-

With tl • • fi va! 1y 80 nei- cent vide adequate pr ■rtion far tho
of the g rower# votitig in the na- l -. S. Wheat grow ■\s income in
ti on-wide refere ndum a May 31, 1941, the A A A  o f lie al .said, with
when*, p.t .; f,UO will be in the result that fo: he first time
effect <;! th 941 *r< p. A two- in many years, th- wheat farmer
third“ m: jo rit y W Í1H 1 , - • ary. cooperating • with AAA  pro-

At the fíét íHl* time S»••rotary of gram will receive pa ity prices for
Agi iv.i’ture Claialle 11 \ u'kaixi an hi* product.
nouneed that 1’re “idi*nt Ruoscvck
hail esta dished 5 m p< rt quotas o:i Mr. and Mrs. ! . Roberts of
vv h e a t to pro teet Untied States Memphis spent la ■ek end heri
farm nice me fr< thf orld wheat visiting with Mr. ., d Mrs. Do *•
situation. Rogers and vv 1 re! itivet- at Go-

Import qu >',aS, U ' rovided in roe.
the Agri uitura Aet, rv“trict ship
merits frorn fureifrn <*.unit ries ; Freston In. am of Abilene spent
they threaten tc ri-duce the effect- the week end here w th his mothei
ivene'.- or tb *ration u* ”  ■'  0 - Mrs. LouLxe Ingram.
gram’.-* stipoly and pr ice-supp rt

1 re.; . ] as Mix tant Mrs. Car! Mahan and children
state adininistratur m eharpe of of Ahilene ;>• t the week end here
the U A in Tt t- <1 UUt. with Mrs. Mohan’s mother, Mrs.

“ The vi-N.it >rogrian i holding E. M. Wilson.
tin- pn< - . Í  _ ,r wh«rut above the - -- -
wo. hi lev e! $ o that • Vt n a slight A ’ eh Cockrell and Mr. Nickson
ri“o might eorr pietei nff-.-et the of Seymour were business visitors
effect of the 4;S-cent * in ff," Ren- here last M nday afternoon.

Here’s What I Expect
An Advertisement

To Tell Me”

Its Easy
It's uiis? to shop when you can go where 
you kno\v they’ve trot what you need! 
That’s' why we carry a complete stock of 
every-day needs for the farm and home 
. . . because you’ll know we’ve got them 
for you.

Whatever you may need in the way 
of garden and farming tools, farm  
implements, farming machinery and 
supplies, you’ll find them at Guinn’s.

Your [»iacksm ithin«. . .
Yve endeavor to do your blacksmithin.tr in 
the same manner... giving you what you 
need when you need it.

We have competent blacksmiths and up- 
to-date equipment in our blacksmith 
shop. We can turn out any type of black- 
smithdng and welding in record time, g iv
ing you a first class job and one we know 
you’ll be pleased with.

G U I N N
H A R D W A R E  C O .
‘Your Needs Cheerfully Supplied

“Where Can 1 l»uy It? Naturally, one of the first things 
1 want to know about something 1 see in an ad is where 
can I buy it? It isn’t simply a matter of convenience and 
of saving time in planning my shopping, either! No, the 
name of the merchant, itself, often decides whether!! 
buy or not. Invariably, you see, I give preference to 
stores whose ads i see regularly and often I know 
these stores must have good value or they couldn’t go on 
advertising year after year!
“What Will It Do For Me? I find it so much easier to 
make up my mind when the ad tells me facts about the 
merchandise! What is it? What will it do? How will it 
help me? Why do I need it? I want to know about color, 
weight, texture, material, style- I enjoy reading those 
things and I usually buy from the merchant who tells 
them to me.
“How Much Is The Price? Of course nearly every ad 
mentions the price, but if an item has been marked down 
I want to know from how much. So many sale ads say 
‘Was Higher’ ... how much higher? I want to know how 
much I am saving and 1 want the chance of deciding for 
myself if the item is a real value or not. I have more 
confidence in the store that is consistently truthful and 
buy from such a store regularly and my husband says 
an old customer is worth throe new ones because new 
ones cost money to get!”

READ THE ADS IN THE M U N D A Y  TIMES— A LL  OF THEM
HELD YOU TO W ISE SPENDING MOST OF THEM HELP

YO U TO MAKE W ISE SAVINGS, TOO!
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Bad Weather 
Doesn’t Hamper 

Auction Sale
Operators Report A  

Big Sale Tuesday

Despite the high water and bad 
4s, the Munday livestock auction 
t reports a good run of cattle 
the »ale last Tuesday. All j

__ i w  af cattle sold fully steady,
while caws were higher than last

Arm y's Newest Bomber Comes Out o f the Clouds

T e »  hogs sold from $9.65 to $9.75; 
tight »and heavies, $9.25 to $9.50; 
and sows from $8.25 to $8.75.

Some o f the prices paid for cat- I 
tk* wsrre: Beef bulls, $7 to $7.50; 

halts, $6.25 to $7.25; beef 
rx, $7.25 to $7.80; butcher cows, 

gi.25 to $7; dinners and cutters, 
$4 to $5.50; fat yearlings, $8.75 
to $10; butcher yearlnigs, $7.50 to 
fi.56; fat calves, $9 to $10; butch- 
« r  calves. $7.50 to $8.75; rannies, 
f t t e  to $7.

^orty-four head of light stocker 
calve* brought from 28 to $33 each,
aad 54 head o f Jersey heifers sold 
from $25 to $36 each.

Buyer» here for Tuesday’s sale 
were f in e r  Ihcklhg Co. and John 
Ruddy. Wichita Falls; J. H. Bell, 
Ftirt Worth; A. M. Johnson, 
Throckmorton; W H. Kelly, Rule; 
Clay Kimbrough and Geo. Darnell, 
ttahed; James Eubank, Truscott; 
X  O. Cure and Earl Burgess, Gil
liland; Dcarl Edge, Rochester, O. P. 
flail, Seymour; Jack Tanker,ley, 
Taak.tr*ley Bros., Knox City; T. H. 
Janes. J. C. Decker and E. H. N’ ich 
ala. Ooree; E. C. Turnbow, O. E. 
Liatón and W. L. Wise, Haskell, 
C. R. Elliott, and A. J. Kuehler, 
Monday.

Ifia&c'-t ¿ «p * «  ■**

v j I
•

'Ú J

Good Programs 
Held at Young 

People’s ( amp
blternsting and inspirational 
(rams were held la.- week a; 

camp hold at Luedcrs for Metho- 
Sut young people of the Stamford 
stotrtr*- The meeting, which clo»»'d 
i  nday afternoon was held at the 
.Luedcrs B a p t i s t  encampment 
grounds

R«tv. Kenneth Copeland of Has- 
fteil was dean of the camp and
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Stamford, 
district superintendent, was busi-

DEARUOKN, Mich. This b i g  
aerial dreadnaught coming out of 
the clouds for a landing at Ford 
Airport is the new Consolidated 
B-24. It is regarded by the U. S.

ness manager Mrs. Luther Kirk 
o f Munday acted as camp mother.

The theme o f the encampment 
was "M y Nk'ighbor and I.”  Morn
ing meditations were under Rev. 
Wallace Rosen burg of Knox City 
and the evening devotional* were 
conducted by Rev. Luther Kirk of 
Munday.

Rev. Copeland served as recrea
tion chairman; Mrs. H 1«. Thurs
ton of Spur, worship chairman; 
Rev. Ancil Lynn, Wostovcr, mis
sion chairman; Mrs. Lloyd Hamil
ton, Sagerton. community service 
chairman.

Four courses were taught during 
the encampment: “ Our African 
Neighbors,” by Rev. Lynn; “ How 
Can I Know I am a Christian? 
Rev. V  S. Daniels, Rochester, 
"Mate» ials on Worship.”  M rs.1 
Thurston; “ Helping our Neigh
bors,”  Rev. Raymon Van Zandt, of 
Aspe rmont.

Miss Jean Johns n, who has been 
visiting relatives here, ha* return- i 
«1 to her home in Browmwood.

| Army as the world’s most formid
able bomber. The Ford Motor Com
pany, under government contract 
to produce sub-assemblies and the 
parts for five complete B-24D bom-

ISBC President 
T o  H onor Texas  
With Broadcast

/ Y O U R  f i
m o n e y !

/ \ \
FRESH TOMATOES 
Vine Klprn <1 Q  
I’ouiul OC

FRESH t « »KN

3 ~ 10c
SWEET PEPPER 

Pound 1
(.(H ID  GREEN ( \Hit \(.t

3 a . I O C
Macaroni u»n«> 1«»»« pk* 10C
Paper Napkins -, 3 *«. 25c
CORN
P E A S . . .  BEANS  
K raut . . .  Spaghetti 
CARROTS

No. 1 Can 5  C
Pimento whit* s«m 2  otI*
Woodbury’s ««. «. 4  bar* 31C
Popped Wheat 3£  25c
(j0ff6Q Keck"* Special Blcn it« 13c
Laundry Soap <r 6 «... 25c

We Have A Complete Stock. . .
FRI IT  JARS 
JAR CAPS 
JAR LIDS 

RINGS

PENN-JELL 
S I RE-JELL 

CERTO
SEALING W AX

PICK LING- 
SPICE 

VINEGAR 
SEGAR

Pillahury'n

WHOLE W HEAT FLOUR

3~:dl9c
F L O C K

l a g e r ' s  B e s t

48 7.? $1,49
C. H. Keck food Store

RAYM OND STAFF, Mgr.

Iters a day, is erecting an $18.000,- 
000 plant for the job, 25 miles from 
ht re.

Henry Ford examined this huge 
bomber whin it vi-ited Dearborn

Miss Billie Clark o f Harrah, i 
Okla., is here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips.

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain and 
Mr». Athlene M> rton of Benjamin 
were business visitors here last 
Monday.

NILES TRAMMELL.
Dallas. - Niles Trammell, presi

dent of the National Broadcasting 
Company, has accepted an invita
tion to take part in the dedicatory 
ceremonies of the new WKAA and 
KGKO penthouse studio, in Dallas 
on June 20 and 21. preliminary to 
their formal opening to the public 
on Monday, June 23. Trammell has 
followed closely the construction of 
the unique new broadcasting quar
ters for NBC's Red and Blue Net
work affiliate* in Dallas, and engi
neers from Kamo City Ir New York 
are especially Interested In the 
mysterious dispersive treatment 
uv-1 by amu*t. »1 experts In the 
W KAA-KGKO si oris *

Committee Of 
Land Ise  Meets 

At Benjamin
1 Vernon. General and specific 

problem* * «tional defense and 
! soil and water waste» concerning 
| 'armor* and farm families included 
! m the 43 counties comprising the 
North Texas aoil type area will be 
d.-cussed Monday, June 23, when 
Harper H. Nixon, State Land Use 
Plai > ,ng Commute, man from Ver- 

j non. has called a meeting of the 
district land use groups at Ben- 

i jamin, Knox county.
"Land us,- planning La a national 

; set-up of, for, and by the farmer» 
and farm women in every county 

; in Texas and throughout the na- 
; tion for the purpose of determining 
: our own farm and rural life poli
c ies ,”  Mr. Nixon stated today.

As state committeeman, Mr. 
Nixon has called the district-wide 
meeting for the puprpose of elect
ing a district state committeeman 
for the new term, but, Mr. Nixon 
emphasised, a united attention must 
be given to the area problem of 
water and soil wastes incurred dur
ing the past aixty days, to the na
tional problem of malnutrition 
which is in large part responsible 
for 32 per cent of our young men 
being rejected for service in the 
army and navy.

"W e propose,”  Mr. Nixon said, 
“ to do something about these prob
lem». As producers o f food theae 
figures o f deficient man-power 
stagger us We are undertaking to 
solve this problem by a better 
study o f foods and nutrition and a 
better balance of production. land 
Use Planning ia not a government 
agency; it is a volunteer effort born 
of necessity throughout the nation 
among farm people to cooperate in
telligently with all agencies for the 
better things o f life.”

The all-day meeting at Benja
min, convening at the Knox County 
court house, 10 a.m.. Monday, will 
draw from 150 to 200 delegates 
and 40 to 50 county and home dem
onstration agents.

Counties included in the area 
are Clay, Jones, Croeby, Dickens, 
Knox, Howard, King, Mitchell, Bay
lor Nolan, Donley, Hardeman, 
Foard, Wheeler, Gray, Cottle, Arm
strong, Hemphill. Motley, Hall. 
Fisher, Floyd, Scurry, Wichita,

Briscoe, Haskell, McCulloch, Tom 
(irren, Borden, Concho, Brown, 
Stonewall, Kent, Garza, Coleman, 
Runnels, Childress, Cs>ke, Calla
han, Archer, Taylor and Wilbar
ger-

Sale of Defense 
Bonds Continue

Austin. The county and local 
organizations o f th- IK-fenac Sav
ings staff in Texa* continue their 
work with many innovations that 
are getting excellent results. State 
Administrator, F r a n k  Scofield, 
state«!: “ It is the it itiative being 
displayed by the l>,a! committees > 
over the state that - so encourag- J 
ing to our office. < crtainly no one | 
man or small group could advance 
all the fine ideas that are proving 
so effectvie in thi- work in our j 
state.”

Chairman Lowell Lafferty of th<- 
Tarrant County Committee reports 
that Craig Wood, winner o f the' 
American Open Golf Tournament 
recently held at Fort Worth’ » Col
onial Club, displawd the fine 
American spirit o f today by invest
ing a substantial portion o f his 
prize money in I*vf*n»e Bonds. 
Appropriate radio, newsreel and 
newspaper publicity was given in 
the ceremony when Mr. Wood made 
his purchase. I

In Mineola, Superintendent of 
Schools, Ben A. Copass, reported 
that Defense Bond and Stamp Day 
was held recently in that city's 
school*. The children there puchas- 
ed more than $2,000 worth o f lie 
fer,*«' securities on that day alone.

JcfT«'r*on County Chairman, A.
: K. Weaver, reported that a full 
j hours radio program was put on 

■ne Sunday afternoon by that coun
ty’s three rad o stations under the 
direction of Beaumont Chairman 
R. F. DuBois. Thi* program fea- 
ture«i a patriot * address, a negro 
quartet, orclnstra muaic and a 
cowboy band. Listeners were re
quested to phone in subscriptions 
and aboul $:((),iXH) was »utiacribed.

The Fort Worth National Bank 
is featuring Defense Bonds and 
Saving* Stamp* exclusively in the 
plugs that accompany their giving 

! the correct time over their audi- 
chrone to some 15,000 daily in- 

jffiuirers.

Colley Speaks 
At Educational 

Meet This Week
Use of audio-visual education for 

defense o f democracy will be the 
theme of the fourth annual con
ference on audio-visual «'duration 
at Abilene Christian College, 
Thursday snd Friday of this w«-ek.

S. Vi«ial Colley. Munday superin- 
t«-ndent will speak on one o f the 
panels in the afternoon on Friday 
durin gthe conference. The pub
licity committee for the conference 
includes Nat Williams, Ballinger 
superintendent; B. T. W«-aver, 
Jones county superintendent; S. 
Vidal Colley, Munday superinten
dent; E. H. Iloultar, DeLeon su
perintendent; Taylor M. Rushing, 
Odessa principal; Rosa S. Coveyl 
Sweetwater superintendent ; and 
Charles Damron, Childrens super
intendent.

Thursday morning session will be 
devoted to amateur photgoraphy ; 
educational motion picture* will be 
shown in the afternoon and T. M. 
Trimble, assistant state superin
tendent, will speak Thursday even
ing on The Us# o f Recortiing in 
Education.

Panels Friday morning will be 
devoted to problems in the use of 
radio, recording* and recording 
equipment in education. Friday 
afternoon panels will deal with 
problem« of classroom administra
tion of visual aids. A  band con
cert and motion pictsrsa far schools 

! will close the conference Friday 
, evening.

recently. It weighs 56,000 pounds 
loaded and carries four ton» of 
bombs at a speed of 300 miles an 
hour. The »hip has a c r u i s i n g  
range of 3,000 mile».

Weather Keport
Weather report for week ending 

June 18th, 1911, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday,
U.N. Co-operative Weather Observ
er:

weak. I guest» of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haskin have , Mre. Payne Wood o t Littlefield 

returned from a trip to Gary, Okla. brought her parents, Mr. and Mra.
'Mra. Ora McCulloch o f Rule wu p, R. Jones, Saturday for a viait 

a Hefner caller Tuesday. | with their aon Travia Jon«'» and
Mr. and Mra. EVnest Ingram 1 wife of Munday and other relatives 

spent the week end at Weinert, at Gore* and Hefner.

LOW HIGH
1941 1940 1941 1940

Jun«' 12 - 62 56 87 84
Juno 13__60 59 SI 82
June 14 - - 61 54 85 83
Juno 15 63 58 80 80
Jun«* 16 — 61 61 6» 82
Juno 17 62 63 83 85
Juno 18 61 65 83 88
Rainfall this week, 5.41 me ho.*.
Rainfall to dato thi* year. 28.86

inches.
Rainfall to thi* date !a»t year,

10.81 inches.

J. E. Hunter. Knox county boy, 
recently -ei-urid a position in Los 
Ang« !<■*. Calif., and !rh Fort Worth 
!a.*t Friday for California, making 
the trip to I«os Angeles in 33 hours. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mra. L. E. 
Hunter, prominent Knox county 
residents.

Mr*. Wilmot Daugherty of Stam
ford was here last Tuesday, visit- 
ing with friends.

HEFNER NEWS
The heaviest rains o f the season 

fell h«-re last Saturday night, caus- 
ing washouts in the roads and field» 
and causing some wells to cave in.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones o f 
San Angelo spent the week end 
in this community. Their little 
daughter who had »pent three 
week* with her grandparent» here, 
returned home with her parents 
Monday.

Miss Gladys Jones o f Littlefield 
spent the week end with home 
folks in this community. She re
turned Sunday afternoon to re
sume her duties in summer school.

S. R. Hudson o f Camp Bowie 
spent several days recently with 
his homcfolks here.

J. T. Murdock's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Murdock o f Italian, have 
returmd to their home after a vi*it 
with their son.

Mr*. W. H. Barnett ha«l as a 
guest her sister, Mr*. Thelma 
Walker of Mineral Wells. la*t

AN ENTIRELY D IFFERENT 
SINUS TRE ATM EN T . . . 

DAVISS DROPS
. . . a nasal spray— contains no
ephedrine or oil as used in 95%  o f 
sinus medicines. The only sinus 
application with BOGLY’ FOR.M and 
its 5-wray action. Costs only l**c  
a treatment. Next time, be differ
ent . . . “ Ask A User.”

REX A LL  DRUG STOKE

S M I L E
SMILE

• SM ILE

Cause the went-ate can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Uae 

them FOR PRO FIT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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BIG TR A D E-IN  O N  G-3 A U -W E A T H IR
( I llu s t ra te «  i k m )

Com* in now and ask about our big trads-in daaL 
This great tire gives you 19 feet of road-hugging 
safety grip in every foot of tread. Yet today it i 
you LESS PER MILE than ever before.

LIMITED TIM E ONLY
(SAU  STARTS TODAY)

G u a ra n te e d
A L L - A M E R I C A N

t o *
$.00-1«

SIZE
4.40-21 or 4.50-21 . $5.10
4.75-19 or 5.00-19 . 5.15
5.25-18 or 5.50-18 . 6.10
5.25-17 or 5.50-17 . 6.15
Cor A priera with year •Id tire
Goodyear materials, workmanship. 
What a buy at this amazing sale 
price!

Buy NOW—end SAVE I 

Fam ous
M A R A T H O N

« 0 9 5

While sidewall $ 09 5  

Cash price* with peer *M  tire

A great Goodyear-made Ure 
NOW  BETTER THAN EVER! 
Value loader in lie price class.

Buy NOW—and SAVEI

W R ITTEN  LIFETIME G U A R A N T E E
They make goad or We dal

EASY-PAY 
TERM S

« T .  5 0 * ~
Ttmetmdee ernteti( )

G O O D / A  I  A l l  
I  I KES

LOW COST .7 HNMVAUE

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Phone 74 
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